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L ' —School began on Wednesday.
Pi* • . ’Kjie'-.r' * .j 1 <
1 , <Japa'at Ji prjcelat Riggs now.
i|. —Clailfeu Shaferj of Detroit, New Years.

of Northville, was in—W. H. Amblei 
town last Friday,

—Harry Bradnir, ot Lansing, has been 
visiting here this Week, 

m  — E l l  K. Simonds, of Northville, was in 
pown Wednesday.

. —Lincoln Mott is spending bis vacation 
at home with hia family.

Great bargains in boots shoes and rub
ber goods at Riggs this week.

—Queer winter, this. Much .of the 
time it is warm enough for April. K—
, —Mi. Gibson, of Detroit, has been call
ing on friends here this week.

—Alfred Noble, of Chicago, 
friends here one day this week.

—forest fakirs In Owoas-i, are taxed $10 
t a day. It’s none too much.

George Sly, of Ainberatburg, Ont., has 
been visiting here during tbe past week.

—Mr: Julius 8,-1 ton, of Kalkaska, is 
visiting his brother in.North village.

Unheard cff bargains in shirts and under
wear, at Higgs, now.

—Bchuylar Arnold, of Caro, has been 
holidaying ai the parental home. • 

—Get an overcoat or suit at Itiggs this 
week, at less than manufacturers prices.

—Mrs. Johnson, a sister of L. M. 
wSteveDs, attended his funeral her* Salur
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—Hiram A. Newman of Brilrjiton, bus 
been the guest of Jacob Bogaiit, ot this 
place.,
„ —Mrs-Lydia: Cortiite,.of Norwalk, O.. 
returned home Monday,.after a brief visit 
here wfch relatives.

—Martin Kioyon, of Ogemaw county, ramothRemember 
Stores in the- is visiting gmqng lus numerous friends 

here this week.
—An enterprising undertaker makes the 

<J' ,'arinoUccenient; “You !klck tbo bucket, 
we do tbe rest.’’ :i

—Carl Hillmer has been spending a 
few days during tbe past week with his 

Ef sbiotber, Lou, fit Monroe.
—Mrs. Florence Sackett and children, 

ot Northville, Were visiting her'mother, 
Mrs. Plait, here this week.

—Professional nickehrim banjo for sale, 
nearly new; iis a bargain—Inquire of 
Steve Fraser, Opera House »

—Miss Nettiellart who has been quite 
sick with tbe quinsy, fur some time, is 
reported much bettter.

Frank Durtee, of Novi, and Albert Dur- 
lee, of Grand Rapids, were here to attend 

d the funeral of Monroe Stevens.
—Cornelius Parsons, one of Saline’s old 

|^B an d  honored citizen- is dead. He was one 
^ o f  the leading merchants.

—John and Jnnius Noyes returned to 
their Minnesota hotpes tbe first of the 
week. John says ibey ate experiencing 

,  dull times there as well as here.
—Mrs. Emma Hall, of Plyhnouih, de

puty great lady coMmander of the Mac
cabees, installed the new officers ot the 
Farmington lodge, Wednesday evening.

—C. R. Smith, tbe merchant, closes hia 
store here alter this week, and will re
move his goods 1o Northville, where his 
them store is located. We are a a n f . t o  

- have him leave. He leased the; store for 
- a short time only, not Intending tb stay.

‘ —Through an oversight, the notices of

Galled. Home-
Another of our citizens have been called 

by death, Mr. Lewis Monroe Stevens, on 
Dec. 27th, 1803, at the age of 82 years, 1 
mouths and lOjlays.

lie was born in Hope, N. J., May 3th, 
1831. We number him wit̂ fi the-pioneera 
of Plymouth, for he came Jiere 80 years 
ago. He -vus one yf & family of ten child
ren, sit boys and lour girls, onlv oze 
brother remains, Nelson, of this village^ 
His tour sisters, Mrs. E. Kinney, of Ply
mouth; Mrs. S. A. Knight, of Grand 
Rapids; Mrs. O. Miller, of Plymouth; and 
Mrs. S. M. Johnson, ef N. Y. City, are 
all living.

Forfy-oue years before the day of hia 
interment, he was joined in maifiage to 
Mias Julia Aun Wbippie. Six children 
biessed this bappy union: Calvin, Homer, 
Albert, Lewie, and Mabel, each of whom 
ate married and were present at the fun
eral. By hiSerequest the four sons and. 
two sons In law acted as bearers.

(The funeral services were he'd in hia 
late home,-where he had lived 40 years, 
by llev. N. Norton Clark, his paster, and 
all that was mortal of this kind husbaedi 
father and friend, was laid awsy to rest 
in Riverside com-tery.

one and One half mile south of Elm, on the 
town line, on Tuesday, Jan. lOtb. Jqhn 
B nnett is tbe auctioneer who will cry the

at the game getting mure than a  full re
turn for their money, an I th it every seat 
In Village Hall will lie ffiltd, Friday 
evening Jan. 1!).

—Miss Lena G-rvz liasjr,turned after a 
two weeks visit williitriends in Detroit.

—An Exchange says:—There are nino 
classes of people who are no good to a 
town. First, tho-e who go out of town to 
dO their Iradii-g. Second, those opposing 
improvements. Third, those who prrf< r a 
qtiiet town to one orpusb and business. 
Fliurtb, flio-e who imagine they own the 
town. Filth, those who think business 
can be done witnout advertising. Six'h, 
those who deride public-spirited men. 
Seventh,those who oppose every move
ment That does nnt originate with them
selves. Eighth, those who oppose every 
pub'ic enterprise that does not benefit 
themselv|e8. Nimh, those who seek to in. 
jure the .credit of a fellow-townsman.

—Tlie Michigan Central Railroad Co 
have fortified their trains for protection 
against •'hold u p s w h ic h  are liecoming 
altogether too popular to suit them. An 
exchange »ays: In ,the future virilnble 
arsenals will plow along the route between 
Detroit ilid Chicago every niklit. In one

■ and the other is 
if I he men, with 
een tbe two is a 
e space occupied 
f  walled in hy 
1 plates. There 
;out for attacks, 
ier, can shoot in 
chance ot lining 

the robbers-can 
rk to send a but 
large enough for

Something We Would Like To See. - f  
One prth“ next improvements that our 

village needsjis electric lights; not alone 
for street use, hot lor private Use as well.

iVe believU there is sbunaaot wnt-r 
power going to w-sty, between here and 
Northville ttj supply sufficient electric 
li.bt for both Plymouth and Northville- 
With power of this kind light could be 
supplied at a price that would be within 
the reach of almost anyone. At Milford

The Bee Dance.
—Tire Ladles of the Maccabeus of this 

place, gave a dancing puty fit Penniman 
Hall, New Yeats evening, and a grand 
feast over the First National Exchange 
B ink; which knocked the . spots (iff all 
the bees we have seen yet. One hundred 
and eighteen tickets were Isold, at one 
dollar each, for dance and -upper. They 
made the hall expend to hold the crowd, 
and also made the crowd expand to hold 
the supper. The dancing floor was in

the deaths of G. R. Patterson and Monroe 
Stevens were omitted last Week. Both 
gentlemen were old' residents. Mr, Pat
terson died at the Wayne Asylum, where 
be had been lor several months. Mr. 
Stevens had been sick for some time.

—We hear that Miss Lina Larkins of 
^  this . place, and Harry K. Roberts of 
P  Lansing, were united in marriage Dec. 

28th, at the residence of J. W. Covey of 
that plate. They will be at Nome to Iheir 

' friends 601 Allegan street, Went, Lansing

—Little Toddleklnsr one of the most 
laughable comedies ever presented ip 
Plymouth, 0111 be given Friday evening 
Jan. lb, by beat local talent tor the bene
fit ot the needy miners. All tbe cities 
aad towns around us are niffily respond- 

' log to the pitifol appeals for aid that 
1 come from the Upper Feuinsola, and it ta 

sincerely hoped that Plymouth will show 
a like spirkf ot generosity and that there 

. will not be standing room • in Village'

!i, for the 
Peninsula.

tip-top or-ler, aid everyone seemed to be 
pleased Tlie repast was very floe. Har
mon's orchestra furnishes, splendid music 
'for tbe occasion. The ladies worked very 
bard to mate a success' of the undertak
ing, and djik^so. Very many dancers 
Were here from life surrounding couirtry. 
-Nearly ail in Plymouth wn., enjoy such
entertainments, and a large number hpm 
Detroit, Dearborn, Northville and Wayne 
were present. It was voted a compete 
success, i  I I f j '  i i

, Toddlekir a,

iq the case—tha



THROfcfOHOUT MICHIGAN.
1

S ta te  Teachers’ A w p clifloa  a t L aoilor—  
Chippewa County My ttery |t'ncorered. - 

—Hade Dealh Doubly Sure.

T T " E

4. Teachers.DUcuM* Many Matter*.
T he meeting’ ot the State Teachers 

association was held a t  Lansing w ith 
about 800 in  attendance.

Prof. W. K. Cheever, of the Milwau
kee State Normal school, read the presi- I

• Sebeivaing is to hare a  chair factory.
Coal prospectors are a t work in Tusj- 

cola county. , f
*A fine Masonic temple 

erected a t  Tecumseh.
A thick seam of coal has been di&; 

covered in'Bedford township. Calhoun
county!' ••• J -

Tlie South Haven Ftove works have 
closed down on slccount of the falling 
off in orders. !

The Marcellus common council has 
passed an ordinance prohibiting boy* 
catch ingon  cutters.

THE MURDERER OF CHICAGO'S 
MAYOR SENTENCED.

Showed 111* True Character »■ a Cringing 

Coward,—Yellow Fever Ht Iilo •Ittnolro.
Tj—O ilier Iin iicr ta n t O eueral N ew s.

Kent’s address to the teachers associa- u p , ? • Ti- i ^
tlon. and an informal reception wak , town now has her electric Ijgh^ng 
tendered Gov..RUi. Dr. K. G. Boone, j P*an t in operation. J  J . |
principal of the S ta te  Normal school-1 The papers of Escanalia are demand- 
read  a  paper upon “ General Culttirc as | in* of the city officials th a t all disre- 
an  Element in Professional T raining:’’ • putable houses be closed.
T he discussion! of DA[ Bootiess able 
paper was led fey Prof. VV. G. Sperry, 
o£ Olivet, and was participated in  b’v 
several leading: member^ of the asso
ciation. Pnof. H. U. Reifield, of the 
Chicago Normal T raining school; ijeiad 
an  admirable paper on “ Normal Train 

which was discussed by H. E 
Kimball, of Bay City, and others.
-P rof. W. J. B eal,‘of the Michigan 

A gricultural College, presided over a 
m eeting devoted to college m atters a t 

Prof. Smith Burnham, of A|bion, 
r  on “ The Place of Aihlet- 
J io h r” which called out a 

^continued for several 
'bile*xKe opinion was unan- 

th a t athletics w ere’ beneficial, 
sentim ent was equally as sjtrong 

:of late years football especially 
attended by too much brutality, 

sibling, drunkenness and kindred 
vices, which should be eliminated, or, 
the  sport suppressed entirelj-. Dr. 
F iske was chosen president of the col
lege section, and Dr. C. H. Gurney, of 
Hillsdale,’ was rnacje secretary.

The work of primary schools was 
also under consideration. Papers were 
lfead upon reading, history, literature 
and nature as basis for' unification of 
work in the primary schools. The 
principal speakers upon these subjects 
were Miss Regina P. Henlae, of the De
tro it Training school; Miss Maud Ball, 
o f the $ tate Normal school; Supt. J . jVV. 
Smith* of Bay City; Miss Grace Good
rich  and Miss Rosfc Barlow, of Detroit; 
Miss Latbrop, of Grand Rapids, and 
Miss Miller, of Saginaw. The primary 
section elected Miss Louise Miller, of\ 
Saginaw, president; and Miss M argaret 
WiseJ of Ypsilanti. secretary/

Papers were read by Dr. N. E. Wads
worth, of the Michigan Mining school: 
C. W. Hill, of Pentwater, advocating 
th e  township system: Prof. Lyon, of 
Detroit^ “ Vertical W riting.’* . Hon. A. 
S. Draper, of Cleveland, G .,rgave a 
splendid address upon “Teaching as a 
Profession.” \

Officers were elected ,as£ follows: 
President.; CMT. Gfawn, Traverse City; 
vice-presidents, A. Lodeman, S Ypsilanti 
&nd N. \v! Richards, Greenville; secre
tary , F. R. Hathaway, Hudson; .treas
urer, F. L. Evans, Jackson; ‘.executive 
committee, B. A. Heinsdale, Ann 
Arbor; Miss Florence Fox* LAnsiug: \Y. 
A. Ellis, Detroit; members erf the pu
pils" reading circle- comtni|tee,! C. O. 
Hoyt, Lansing, and J. W. gStramons, 
Owosso. i.

The resolutions adopted sifcropply in
dorsed the aggressiveness o£ the .state 
superintendent in m atters pertaining 
to  teachers; approved the action of the 
college-^eetion in taking steps toward 
suppressing objectionable features of 
collegiate sports :1 recommended (the 
establishm ent of^ another Normal 
school; extended the kindest wishes to 
Prof. W. H. Cheever, the re tiring  
president, in his new fieldi’ The ex
h ib it of the work of the .schools of the 

.sta te  which were confined fo kitader- 
jrarten work, language work and maps 
,and w ritten  work jon geography), V as 
voted a success. h  ^

The eoiihty commissioners of schools 
listened to addresses by President E. 
Andrews, of Barry and others. Ashley 
Clapp, of Kalamazoo, was elected presi
dent* D. M. Brown, of Big Rapids, vice 
president, and J. A. Cleary, of Paw 
Paw^ secretary and treasurer.
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M I C H I G A N  J U D G E S 1

Prendergast. the murderer of Mayor 
Carter H. Harrison, of Chicago,Will fee 
hanged for his crime. The verdict .of. 
the jury  has said it, and thej people of 
Chicago approve i t  Atity defended As 
the  assassin has been, strong as has 

. .  4, ' . i r | i . been the evidence adduced to save his
neck from the halter, the jn rf ha* 
found him sane, responsible for his act. 
and demanded th a t he pay'the highest 
price for his offense against the  law. 
This price, however, is a  sorrv one al 
the be$t„ The value 1o the world of 
one life such as th a t o f  Carter 111 Har
rison would weigh down the j scab; 
against the existence of i:an hundred 
such as Prendergast.

When Clark Fitzgerald arose to road 
the finding of the . jury  Ithf? prisoner 
stood clutching the back!!of* a Chair, 
eyeing him with the rflost. intense 
eager newy, His kiiees trembled 
violently. Ins face was Hushed, 
and his spiteful looking mouth 
opened and closed as * though lie 
would say something, but la ck ed  the 
power to speak. 'I’lie clerk, sa id :! “ We. 
the  jury.*.find the defendant-.- Patrick 

John l’rendergust, guilty of 
mauner and form as charged I 

ndlctmeut and lix the penalty] 
a t  death. ”

Then Prendergast revealed 
the u tte r upward IIis fae?,1
pale, lie opened his mouth t< 
but only a  faint murmur came 
tween his hot and quivering 1 ij 
moved s.Lightl.y and would hav

The /Maybee quarries w ill be oper
ated all w inter long, and thus many 
needy men will foe given work.

Hillsdale * college students have 
flooded their athletic grounds land will,, 
make them into ja skating  rink;. 1

John  Ayers, of Michigan Cit}’, Ihd.j 
was instantly  killeli near Thj*ee Oaks 
by a Michigan Central passenger train.
. Earl, 10 -year-old son of D. J Palmer, 
broke through the ice while ska ting  on 
Pine Lake, a t Charlevoix, and wa^ 
drowned. • , i

Hawley Gmild] a young man 20  yt-irs 
orage,] broke through ‘the ice on Mcrl ■ T
lake, near Athens; while skating  and *" nc
was drowned.

Mrs. J. Fred jwjiittertnore, a proinij- 
'nent Bay City la,dy, has died from the 
effects of a  kick drum a horseTeeeived 
over a  year ago. J

Romeo will have an electric ligh ting  
p lant if  E. P. !Kinne\', of Detroit, is 
granted a franchise. ^ h e  necessary 
"stock lias been subscribed.

Peter Gustafson tried to wajlk from 
Stephenson to Talbot while in an inj- 
toxicafed condition, lie fell down in’ 
the snow' and was frozen to death.

The Second Michigan 1, Gayalry a t 
Muskegon elected H. M. Ifempfetead, of 
Saginaw', president; Edwiin Hoyt, of 
Grand Rapids, secretary and treasurer;

South Haven will organize a lawr 
and-ordef league for the purpose of 
closing up the numerous ‘ftonijc joints’|’ 
which now fiouriish in th a t local-optiot», 
village. I

J. R. Wirts, freight agentj for the 
Lake Shore a t Clayton, ivasjseverely 
burned about the face and hands whife 
removing an over-heated Ijampi from qi 
semaphore.

There are several hundjred Icounter- 
feit 5-cent pieces in circulation id Behh 
ton Harbor and St. Joseph. Two fell- 
lows were detected shoving tlje queerl. 
but ihjey escaped. ___j__

Fred Stevens', barn, fo»ir cows anil 
all this year's crops were burned ait 
Birminghiim. The family ..was a^bsent, 
and the tire is supposed to  have been 
caused by tramps.

William H. Ashley, of rd town
ship. Calhouu county, hanged ltimself 
in his barn. Despondency brought 
about by sickness was the probablb 
cause. He was about 45 years.old.

Harriet Dennison, lias cobimenced 
suit by summons ^against Charles Van 
Wormer and his bontlsmeu for selling 
her husband, an habitual drinker of 
Lansing, liquor. Damages claitncjl 
Si 0,000.

to the floor bu t for the assistance! of a 
bailiff. He was half 1 ed', haU carried 
back to his cell, where, refusihg to 
speak, lie threw himself upon his bunik 
in the a ttem pt’to-, hide f f im h is  fallow- 
prisoners, whose expressions of I satis
faction over the verdict were more em
p h a tic  than  graceful, and more sincere 
than  polite. . N'

F e v e r  a t  Kio.

ttloody. Miirdiir near Swift Ste. Marie*
The body of Mrs. PeteRi^ccoloui, the 

woman missing from h e /h p afe  in Daf-, 
ter. near Sault Ste Marie has been found. 
Inspired’oy the offer of k reward of ST»o 
for the  body dead or alive. Tom1 Fagiu 
an d  John McGahey, farm ers near-by, 
w ent to the Pacyoloni homestead. 
T hey foundl evidences of a crime] in the 
bouse- Blood w a s ‘on the floor and 
spattered  on ihe  door. The sons p f the 
missing wbnmn had found a! shovel 
covered vv»th fresh sand. These! thijngs 
convinced the men th a t the body was 
n o t  far off and they began a system
a tic  search.j

After searching the cellar they v e n t 
to  the hen! house. It is a  low coop 
under the gjranary about five rods from 
thei hou^e. There they found the sand 
h a 4  been disturbed so they dug .down 
abou t two. feet and found the body. 
T h e  almost ndele body caV er^flrtih  
sand  wa/> excavated. /The face, head 
and  neck werie ”covered w ith bruises 
an d  the body was la horrible sight. -

Peter Paccoloni. the husband/ris in 
’ ? ja il charged w ith,.the- niurdeit. The 

feeling is very h igh 1 against h in t Pac
coloni had been m arried’ twicej before 
and so hjA his wife. .They had several 
children by previous unions bnt; none 
from th e  last. Neighbors say they 
fought incessantly and th a t  when one 
d id  not s ta rt a  qnarre l the  o ther would. 
He is 5S years old and she was nearly 
as old. They were pearly the same 
size and in the fam ily rows Mrs- Pac
coloni did not allways come ont hecond 

• 'best-'  ̂ t~-
.... ™ ■' i j | .

Took PoIwm, Then H uns Hlnu«ir.
Jacob Kopp. a  German of Grand Rap

ids, was found hanging by th e  ngck 
x from a  shaft in  the chemical works 

building a t  Belding. His. face was 
covered with flaria green, and i t  was 
•evident th a t he had  taken  a  dose of 

L th is. Out of employrnent.

Miss Lizzie M|cSweenoy, of Detroit, 
has  been adm itted to practice a t  , the 
Wayne county bar. She is thje fi:;sjt ojf 
her sex to be adm itted a t Detroit, ianjl 
also the first female gijaduatle o f-th e  
Detroit College of Law.

Ira Ilapey, while hunting  I \yith his 
son in  the woods near (ioleinajn was. ac
cidentally shotj b y  thjt: la tter, one Of 
the shots entering his face,[near the 
nose, ami another strip ing  him in thje 
neck. Bailey wji 11 recover.-

f 1 i 1 i
E. Krusen, a [Brookfibhl farm er, was 

found in his house; njear Charlevoix, 
hanging by the neck. ] l t  w^s evident 
th a t he had hanged himself several 
'days before as the body w|i«j> in bald 
condition. Krusen lived alone.

M artin Sternj, of Macomb county., 
was rliin o ver  by a train- a t  Milwaukee 
Junction,*: Detroit, Ixitli leg's fear
fully! mangled'-; and Were ajmputatejd 
be low  the knees a t  Harper; hospital. 
He is| TO years <yf age and his recovery 
is doiibtfUl.L  • .; j 1 I j

A milil bag stolen fixim the Bronson 
depoti two weeks, ago was fjound two 
miles from town-. _The| mail jwas valu
able, b u t not ia letter (w as touched. 
The only things taken were pension 
certificates, of which there-were many 
in thfe mail. . i

A  ftp lit switch in the A hnA rbor rail- j 
road yards a t |Ahn Arjbpr found

:etjt.lj’Lj)een started

i  Yclli
Cable from'Buenos Ayres*: Vciy bad 

new s'has been received from Itio do 
Janeiro. It is announced th a t the un
fortunate city, which has tor njonths 
past been suffering from the ravages 
of war, is now a victim to the ravages 
-of the worst and most dreaded of all 
diseases -yeliow fever; Tffie govern
ment is tak ing every precaution |possi
ble under the circumstances to prevent 
a spread of the disease, bu t the I work 
of the officials a t Kio dd Janeiro is 
greatly hampered by the eonditjoiL to 
which the ci ty has been reduced by th e  
horrors of war. Tt is added th a t the ’ 
yellow fever is not the mild form of 
th a t fever, but is the worst form of 
black vomit.

Other dispatches frjjm Rio Janeiro  
tell of the conflict between, the govern
ment and the rebels. The insurgents 
besieguyj; Baga, in the sta te  tjf Rio 
Grande Uo Sul, assumed .‘active opera
tions against that* place am t suffered a 
severe repulse* Their loss in killed, 
wounded and prisoners, was 000. This 
is the second time this month th|at t^c 
loyal troops a t  Baga have defeated the 
insurgents. The previous engagement 
took place a t the beginning of Decem
ber, when the insurgents were defeated 
with heavy losses.

Rio Janeiro is being violently bom
barded. Many persons have been 
killed from shots of the insurgent ves
sels A heavy fire is returned from the 
government forts. Thq severity] of the 
cannonading has greatly alarmed the 
populace. All the shops are closed. 
The ITnited States warships in the 
harbor‘aye um lcr orders to bo ready to 
get ou t o’̂ , the wrfy of firing sat an 
hour’s notice;

S coulius AnnlliiluCedl
Ixmdon cable: A terrible disAsfer is 

said iko have occurred to the scouting 
p«arty under the command of Capt. 
Wilson-which lias been in pursuit of 
King Lqbcngula. and which has not 
been, heard from for spine time past. 
Several 'South African merchants re
ceived cable messages announcing th a t 
Capt. Wilson’s command had been 
completely ’annihilated by the: Mata- 

| boles, who are said to have cut them to 
pitfces.

Later.—It is stated now in addition 
to Wilson’s party th a t the party  under 
Capt. Barrow, sent out to  reinforce 
him, haye -been cut to pieces. /  The 
number of men composing the I Wilson 
detachm ent is said to have been about 
.00 and the Barrow detiiehmen^. if .re
ported to have been corn posed o f about 
the same number of men. The ab
sence of news from the. Wilson and 
Barrow columns and the fact th a t 
when Maj. Forbes left the Shanghai 
district the Wilson d e ^ j^ u e b t  was, 
beyond’ any doubt, i^^X-eritical posi
tion, causes th r f^ l ie M n a t one pr more 
of the detachnfents have met diaasfer.

Organize an AMoctatton aa<i Elect Officers 
. | i i'*at Lxnilnfi ,

A well attended m ee tin g r df* the 
judges and jodges-elect of th e  circuit 
courts of Michigan was held; ‘ iai the 
supreme court; a t  Lansing. ( A tempo
rary Organization was effected w ith 
J udge Russell,' of Hart, to  whose ef
forts [the meeting is due, as chairman, 
and Judge Vance, of Port Hurdn, as 
secretary.

Goy. Rich- ‘spoke briefly on “ Qur 
Penal Institu tions” and papers were 
read as follows: “ Circuit Judges and 
the Criminal; Law,” Justice Grant, 
Lansing; ”Avoidable Delay in the Cir
cuit Courtis p f  This S tate,”  .Judgp 
Moore, Liapeer; “The Rotation of 
Judges,” Judge.Daboll, Stv Johns; ’T h e  
Duties of Judges in Exparte Divorce 
Cases, Jiid^e McMahon, Ludingboh; 
“The) Court ajnd the Ju ry ,’,’ Judgle Aid- 
rich. Cadillac; **8 ome Questions Arising, 
tTfiiiejr Recent Tax U w s,”  Judge Max
well, Bay City;.“ Measures for the Pre- 
vehtiion of Perjury,” Judge Dodds,. Mt. 
Pleasant. Each of the papers were 
discusied more or 'es°, eome of .the dis
cussions’being <[uite animated: 1

Ap organization wa& effected w ith 
the following officers:, President, F.
J Russell, Hart; wiee-presideht,-; S. B.' 
Daboll. St. Johns; secretary, anc  ̂treas-- 
urcr, J. B. Moore, Lapeer. The asso
ciation will be known as the Associa
tion of Judges of .Michigan. It is to
be composed of the supreme and cir
cuit judges ^nd judges of mu^ipipal 
 ̂courts of record.

K* of <4. Conventiou.
The Michigan Knights of .the Gri,p 

convened iin baginaw with the largest 
attendanc^ in its history. Many busi
ness houses decorated in their houor. 
The annual report of the president, N. 
B. Jones sliqwed a large increase -in 
membership. He said B*. death! [bene
fits . pf t>r»()b lia«l been paid durjhg the 
year. There are now, 1.52$ members. 
There js  a treasury balance of $C00. A 
magnificent bampuet was; hekl in the 
new  [Keanug^r building and about .800 
were Seated,!- Dr. G. 1*. Barkin' acted 
us toastm aster; Mayor Linton welcpmed 
the guests; and President N. B. Jones 
responded. Gov. John T. Rich, C. L. 
Benjamin, . Editor John T. Winship, 
Judge R. B. MeKnight and Mrs. N. B. 
Jones responiled to toasts. -A grand 
ball followed a t the Masonic temple. 
The annual parade was a big affair. 1

Election of officers: Edward 1 *.,Wal- 
drop, of St. Johns, president: LloydM. 
,Mills* of. Grand Rapids, secretary;, and 
Geoifgc A. Reynolds, of Saginaw, treas
urer. Vice-presidents were elected;! 
one from eachrcongressionul district inj 
the state. :

*n,’ >

C orbett iiu
by some o n ey t __
claimed thk t tl^e switch wasrturned by 
un unknown man in the fece of tin 
trpproachisg ya^rd engine.

Mayor Pingriee, of Betroijt, is now 
enthusiastically advocating ;!a scheme.; 
to  tekr down Detroit's (fid-style and in
convenient city hall and |beghi tliie 
erection of \a  structure to cost S3.0(k|.- 
000. I He wants to begin alt once |in 
ordef to give (Jmploymcjnt to, idle men.

The Erie flyc r ran ovek- a  heavy Ipg 
on the track, npar Attica, grinding i t  
into little  piec< §. Bert Ferjguson. an 
Atti<ia boy. only .17, confesses th a t^n e  
is responsible. He was jdrubk a t  tpe 
time, and :wan‘ed to  see some: excite
ment. The al tempt a t |  derailing the 
tkain waaatifi -st kept secret, b u t the  
a rrest o f i s b n  brought | the thing 
to  light, ima&he log been placed' ion 
the track in a  A fferent th e  tralin 
would certaiply\|h^ve been wrecked, 
and as i t  was 
lives m igh t

il ’ MlT? ^
^ o x b e tt and woufd-

THE U. S. COURT ATMILWAUKEf ) 
ISSU ES AN INJUNCTION• j r : . ] .’

TojPrevenit th« ismplo/ei of the Northern . 
Pacific Railroad From! Striking- Be

cause of » po t in Wages. K'

T h e  receivers of the Northern Pacific 
railroad have adopted a  ne,w schedule 
which carrjes a cut of.5 to 10  per cent 
in all emptbyes' wages. The schedule 
was rejected by the employes* repjre- 
sehtatives in a  conference tvith General 
Manager {.Rendrick a t  Sit. Paul, and ^he 
result was a determ ination by the  ra il
road men to quit work if the cu t was 
persisted in. |. ’’

The receivers had foreseen this, oind 
on Dec. 19 had applied for and bbt 
tained from Judge JenUins, of thejD.j 
S$. court,atlMilwaukee, !an order to put 
the schedule i u to effect and restrain
ing the employes and their unions 
from “combining and conspiripgutp 
quit, w ith  o r w ithout notice the serviicie 
of the ! road w ith the i object of crip-j 
p ling 'o r embarrassing its operatijbhj 
and generally from interfering w l ' 
the officers and agents' Of. receivers 
their employes in any manneyjby actual 
violence,, intimidation', threats or othefr-i 
wise.” .When,The receivers perceived;' 
th a t the employes would not accept
the cut they had theinjunctious-serirqd.*
by U. S. marshals aU .along.the line;

This injunction is the first order; of 
its kicfjJ ever issued in the United 
States and is regarded as most extraor
dinary. The grounds given for the iis’̂ 
Buauce of the injunction hre set forth 
in a  lengthy petition by  the  receivers.
They say th a t two days after their Sap̂ - . 
pointm enj they found the road’s fin? 
ances to bfc in a deplorable condition an d ! 
ordered a ri'duction of 10  to 20  j)cr fcen* * 
on all salaries over £ 1,300. The weel 
following a  reduction was ordered 
of f> per cent on -"all salaries . pf 
£'»o to £75 ffnd 10 per* cen t on salaries 
of £75 to $ 10 0  per moDth. These la te r 
cuts \y«*i^to go into effect J  ah u;iry 1.- 

In enu me r a t in g  those who arfr "en
joined from strikm g or ordering s t ip e s  
the petition of the receivers mcntiQDS. 
jthe names of 3£i men who were t^e 
conference <souunittee with the rep 
e e i^ rs  and asks th a t they bo enjoined 
from ordering a strike, which the court 
grants. The petitioners &ay th a t, the _ 
employes cannot cairy on a , strike•; 
w ithout the pecuniary assistance of | 
thedifl’ereut natihnai organizations to 
which they belong. They , therefor! 
pray th a t their organizations thropgh^ 
their chief officers such as P. M. <Ar- 
thur. E. C. Clark, E. P. Sargent, D. G. 
ltamsey. S. F. Wilkinson and others b0M 
enjoined from ordering' sanction- , 
ing_a strike. Tl^e court gran ts jthis

'i’o combat the injunt-tional proceed- k 
ijngsi against them: the employes (rf the 
Northern Pacific failroad contejnplate 
taking their castf intq_the c^ourt by til
ing a-motion befbre Judge'Jenkm S to 
have the old w^ffe,schedule continued 
in force. They!are inclined°to obejp to 
the letter the. Order of the courF en
jo in ing  them frt>m causing trouble  to  
the roa<l by striking,, but „they claim 
th a t they should be givetG an ' oppoi;- ‘ 
tunity  to  present th e ir side o f  the Cks0- 
to the court. They say it  comes with 
badj gracejifor the receivers , to ord<iri a 
cut in th e  wages of the raiload 1 men 
after applying for- a yearly salary of 
$18,(Mxi ea.ch. , r* - • M •

r^' *• | j ■' 3
• THING S ARE LOOKINC Ul*.“

Several' rittxHurjc Millie to  R eiium e W ork 
Hjl Oticre— Sinning Scale. [J * •

•Toe advent of the new year is feeing 
accompanied by, a  decided boo m i n inf 
dustrial circles) about Pittsburg. By 
annf'ouuccmehts made by the1! various 
mill owners on the south side, nearly 
everjy mill will be in operation^ by^the 
middle of pex t week. The resumption 
on the south side alone, it is estimated; 
will giver-em ploy men t to i , 0t>0 idle.ipei 

All the Carnegie plants are novr ot. 
soon' wil 1 be in operation. The yar^ous 
wag«» scales are being rapidly accepted 
by -ithc men. Assurances have been 
gwdii the men th a t work w ill be rea
sonably steady, as the company is tak- 
ing all the orders i t  can secure with 
the intention of operating the mills as 
ontinuously as possible. A fter an

She H orsew hipped  th e  Kx-M ayor.
A most sensational thrashing took, 

place .op'The-; nmin^biE^rte^ - streej 
Escanaba. Mrs. Victor Tie.de, affer 
being! insulted, she olaiiiiny.-tvvo-or three 
timesjby ex-May or P. M. iV.terson, and 
being jthe recipient of a letG»r of most 
obscefie language, resolved to lake re 
venge; out of his hide. Nothing was said 
or don6 by tlie 'insulted woman or her 
husband until the receipt oT a filthy 
letter! w hich’ was illustrated by, pen 
drawings. Thereupon she obtained .% 
rawhijde and laid for , the ex-mayor; 
whqtii .she-caught. She proceeded-to 
lash niini to the queen's taste a t the 
point, pf a drawn revolver and gaily 
marched him down the streets amidst 
a large crpwd. Peterson has a  wife 
and several children. lie has Rad 
Ticdi- and his wife arrested.

Two Men Rnrled Alive.
Two deaths have resulted in the 

\vork of putting  in a new system of 
seweri* a t Ann Arbor. The \york was 
beiijigi, rushed - between Huron and 
Washington streets, through a ,sect ion, 
where thdre is a  quanti ty of quicksand. ■•]
E xtra precaution was taken in curbing 
the ditch,; but li small quantity f»f sand 
running out underneath' caused the 
curbing to tip, and w ithout warning a 
large ambunt of d irt gave way and 
tilled the, i|i$eh.| One .pipe-lay«;r and 
two graders [were working when tlie 
cave-in ca[me, seventeen bcldw the 
surface. iOne man juniped and saXed 
Jiin^scilf, feuti Gcjorge. Henry, colored, 
anp Richard Sipple, were buried un
derneath the immense mass of d i r t . A  
rescuing parity was immediately put to' 
work, bu t both (men vfere dead when
found. Both were middle-aged men. _______ __  ̂ f_______  __
Henry lcaviog al widow and two child- J idleness of nearly ten’ months the Car-

du M

ren and Sipple a dependent motiher..

A llo.v T r ies  t o  K l l l . a  I ’la.vinUlf.
While a  nbm ber of bbys were skating 

a t  Port Huron the » H-Vcar-old .sop ofj 
cx-County trea su re r  15nrr;». and Fer
guson Lauder, aged jjj, veArs. l>ecame 
involved 4 ’m! a  boyish tight, inj which 
La'ider wafeitforsted. IL* then left tip* 
ice, w ent tb a friend /and  borrow^*! a 
shotgun, apd re turning .waited for a 
chance, an<l when all the other boys 
were out o fran g e  hi? fired point felank 
a t  Bums, who fell severely, but. prob
ably not, fatally  wounded. Lauder 
escaped, bu t was captured later! on! a 
freight tra ip  a t  tbir tunnel yards, two

( rie furnace No. 1 [Keatiag* Station, 
will be put in blast [next week. About 
uoo jmen will be ^iveu emplbyipent. 
Munhall’s coal works, nqarJlomestead, 
will’ resume after hjeiug closed down 
for nearly five months; over liOO -men 

,%jv#l;be given w o rk . v
At Johnstown; The Cambria ironb* 

company lias begun the erection bf a< 
steel rail mill, the estimated coflit of 
\VhiCh will reach $1 ,000,000. T herer ip 
a veritable boom in all the depurtments 
of tfee Gautier steel Works there. I t ;i i  
repdr-ted th a t tlie works a re  ii tferfe j 
anofitbh behind orders. It is a t least 
(certain that/over 1,0 0 0  men are work
ing dyertime, many m aking.15 hours \ 

i dayl ■ -ii
be champion . '*11 tltfries 

i been uiade "m hrtyrs” tdrho professioi 
I of prize fighting. Both these “ famous 
gentlemen wLre-arrested a t  Jackson
ville ,1 Florida^ They were arranged

l.
Cf kihI l>ruwnr«l.

Mrs. Andrew Trim and^arTiiiilnu>w? 
man were drowned near' Detour while:

, „ .v, ,  ____  A|llv, „ v>.v ___ft__crossing th e  ice from Drummond.
separately a s n  each gave bohds and j Island with; BL^pg  team- Residents at: 
was released, i This whole proceeding i Detpur heard a  woman’s screams dtt 
was merely a scheme to test the'legality j thelriyer.j iThey could ^sec no one. but 
of the law for j^he a rre it of priaje search in boj^ts. Soon they

it

ere. One o-f thjc  men 'will surrend
ered by Ills bqfcdsmen and after being 
taken iato.cf(fetody a w rit of habeas 
corpus w ill/be applied.for. If i t  is de
cided th a t KJie a r re s t 1 was an illegal 
one. then p rep ara tio n s  for th e  fight 
will contiuAic with increased vigor, as 
th a t will b Jjo o k ed  upon as an evidence 
that, no fu r th e r  opposition to the fight 
can legally b e  made. If the  a rrest is 
considered l tg a l,  then the m anagers of 
the Duval clfcb say th a t the ba ttle  'will 
be declared o g , and all work will, be 
stopped. Th e m anagers are  confident, 
however, tha  t the deeision will be* fa
vorable to th :m.

found a  team  of dogs and a dog Bleigh. 
On the ice ere discovered a  man’s cap, 
S ..woman's muff and o ther articles. 
Vwo holes in the'fee showed where the 

pereons had brokenitafortunate
ttron^h.

ike JJulvihill, a Detroit hard char- 
became insane from the effects 
whisky, and after defying one 
sta tion  ran  down a well-filled1 
slashing a t men, women and 

ren w i&  a  razor and a club He 
l finally downed by two officers, 

but Vtly gave np when choked almost

Willi on tlw  R U r* .
_,4 i^clCrs sent to the Mountain I roil 1 
aufVilatbbuiiJjQines a t  Mountain l r  
)>n the Mesaba, in  Minnesota, to c l 
down for the winter, th^owa. 350 men 
b u to f  employ me at. These mines .arb 
tfee, property of the Lake Superior con- 
feolidatted. On the Mesaba range loniy 
one refine is nbw a t work, and oui of a 
oosisilfeilc employment for 5,000 men dnly 
300 are actually a t work.

Jf;

p, ;U 
-•aijiri.;.* - •

T r i p l e  K a l i  r o a d  r n t i l l t y .
Thi*l*c persons were instantly  killed: 

by a New York express train.' a t  
Patuxent, on the Baltimore,A Potopoac 
railroad,' eighteen miles from  Balti
more. Thomas Pi Varly, his wifi » sn d  
their 10 -year-old grandson, w ere ere 
ing the tracks in * carriage when I 
engine struck i t  and all three w e n  
stan tly  killed. The bodies were ' 
ribly mangled.

’sf

*



robust1 and society makes 
mands on her. -__ >

1 g irls .
Th« Kleht W»J to Sit.

When our grandmothers we 
and straight-backed chairs ini 
cushioned divans were the us 
ing places, the young womtn held 
themselves with a straightnei>s that 

stiffness

1 ,000 ,000  IN 'S MOKE.
Globe Theater >nd Other Boetoa Stract- 

uree learned.
The) splendid Globe theater, of Bos- 

d of ton, it in ruins for the second time in ' .  
1 rest- its history. It was after I  t- m. when 

the Are was discovered and a gen
eral alarm called out the enjtire Are de

)  !

m

H er mother .
and fo dedjher Iuiuir to-rest 

Her blue eyes show ilxroutfh tae." waxen tidjj 
they have Ridden her hair's irold crowd 

•Her vrave is dp*. and its h ;ap lot earth  Is' 
waiting to press her down."

"She is dead 1" .they say So thei people, her
:i__  people tor ivhom she sun*: !
Whose - hearts she touched with | sorrow anid 

love, like id harp with lire chords striin r. 
And the people hear -b«n behind! their tears 

they smile jjas though they heard \ ■
Another voice,] like a  mystery, proclaim 

another ward. |

••She is riot dead,’ ot savs to tkleir hearth 
’• true Singer, o tu never die: i 

Their life’, is a| voic* of higher thin s, un
seen to thd common eye. »#•

vThe tru ths and the beauties are d e a r  to 
them ,(God'srisht and the human vtron j. 

T^e her.ies who -die unknown, and the weak 
who are chained and scourged bv the 
stron . j

A nd  the" people; smile a t the death-word, for 
the my wncj voice is cle^r 

"The Singer who lived1 is always alive: we 
hearken and al ways hear!

And they Taised] hpr bod vJwith tender hands.
and bear her down to the m tin.

They lay her in s tate  on the mouming ship,
. like tihe niy-maid.EUiue 

And they 8 11 her ,io the aisle acm ss'the sea, 
where the people wait on the-shore 

To lift her in silence with headaiail bare to 
her home forever more, )

Her home in tne heart of her Ootmtry: oh.
a  grave among her own v

la  warmup and dearer than living on in the 
•»»ran0Ter lands ulodt.

No-weed ofi a rbrnh for the Sin?**! Her fair 
■hair s p  lldv* now ( /  . ; ;

- Is the  sacred elav of'"her country, and the 
sky above her brow

Is the same that smiled and wept on her 
youtnJandJthe.. rass around is deep 

-WTth the clingim leaves of the shamrock 
,that cover her peaeefu. sleep.

Undreamm? th?ro she will.rest and wait, in 
k. tiia tomb ̂ er people make.
I  T ill she hears* m n s i>earts. like the seeds 

in spring, all stirrin to be a*f ake.
Till she Teejs t l  e movln : of souls That strain 

till the bands around them break 
And then, I think her dead lids will smile 

and her e\jes be oped to see. j 
When the cry i- oi-s out to tne Nations that 

• ih e  sin„erfs land is free.’

was almost stiffness Thenl when partment and soon thbusahdsof gallons 
, • n of water wete being* poured into the

they grew old t  cy l a 1 fire, but with no effect. The flames
selves like duchesses, lo r  it is the spread< the f Harvard College tn fsf  
ivay one sits rather ■ than .the ^xercise buildibg wad taken in their grasp, the 
One takes that determ'ines the erect- Globe cafe was destroyed, a number of 
ness ofcthe figure. j | residences were eaten up and fo ra

A f rorninetit physiciafi sabs that time it seemed that a general con flagra- 
the proper sitting position ieqaircs tion I was iatminent, but the firemen’s

al^  tb .t  Uie support; .M ^ .d  Irtr.lhe Tr,s lilsis, th rs ls r - a s  Psrnetf on - 
upper part shall be feit in tl^e right Decoration pay 1873. lluring this last 
place. •.J I disaster Hanlon’s “Superba” was the

Therefore, it. ts necessary tb sit as current attrjiution and! all their splen- 
far back in the chair as j possible,- so did sjeenery rand costnrhes were de- 
that the lower end of the spiie shall stroyed entailing a lqss 6f $40,000. This 
be braced against the back of tjh 
If this back is straight the s! 
will also rest against it;_but 
the shoulders have no point 
port, it will be found that the; 
need itlybG^i.the base of the 
supported propCcl-y This 
makes no strain upon the li 
of -the spine, Every organ 
body is properly tbc<ed by the 

The feet should rest squari 
the floor, the hands slhould re&t light
ly in the lap, and thus perfect equilib
rium and rest is assuredly secured.
I!Tho arms should never be crossed, 
fcjr that posifc+ou causes a strain upon 
the sp ue, places a weighV qjoon the 
stomach and 'diaphragm, and thus in 
creases the 
respiration.

N  E . V

c e i p t  

> r b a k i r

u s e  t h e  “ R o V a l . ”  I t  w i l l  m a k e  t h e ,

1  c e i p t  t h a t  c a l l *

f o r

r f i
g  . . •..

h e  " i s . o y <  

f o o d  l i g h t e r , , s w e e t e r ,  o f  f i n e r  f l a v o r ,  

m o r e  d i g e s t i b l e  a n d

creates the labor of digest:
thus
Inn} and
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Do T h e ir Own Marketing:- 
There one cu-tona peculiar to life 

a t the ea ital which .has beco me so 
commonplace tha t it no longer afc- 
teacts,attention—the fashioiji of socie
ty women doling their own marketing. 
At about 10 o'clock the market might 
be taken for some fashionable inter-- 
ior, so crowded is it with handsomely 
dressed women, lsn watching some 
^fashionable woman select h^r market- 
ing for the.day a writer forj the Post 
realized whj/ Washingtod dinners 
have becomej so justly celebrated the 
world over. jTne Wa,shingto.n woman 
lives up to her reputation and leaves 
nothing undone to'maj* the com ole1 e- 
ness of her least. $

Mrs. Carnislle is constant in 'h e ra t- 
,tendance on the market. Few official 
women feel jthat they can spare the 
time to spend an hour or so at the 
market three times a week But Mrs. 
>Carlisle is a| ifotabie hocusjewife ;and 
enjoys the j relaxation of bustling, 
about in a crovvd. She is direct and 
businesslike??it-heir -dealings, and what j 

:would take some women the whole | 
morning to accomplish she has finished j 
in half an hour. The wives of the 
other cab net officers have all taken a 
peep a t the imarket, but they have 

.been too much occupied m getting 

.settled in tHeir new homes to give1 
this part pfj the housekeeping their 
especial, attention. .'So many of the 
senators’ wives go asa  usual thing that 
it  would be a task to naaie them all. 
Even those who board find itadistrac- 

Ition and make the buying of floorers 
•»n excuse to spend an occasional ihalf 
±iour there, | Mrs. Hale, Mrs., MaMil- 
llan, Mrs Stackbridge, Mrs. Sherman, 
Mrs. M.anderson, Mrs. Cockrell, Mrs. 

jVance are occasional visitors I t is 
'worthy of note that these women, 
-especially celebrated for the excel- 
ilence of their dinners, are' 
almost invariably seen at 

i;the marked, often accompanied 
by their husbands, whose epicurean 
tastes have stimulated their wives to 

^educate themselves in gastronomy. 
;Mrs. Maucellus Bailev makes regular 
trip* to market and buys with; dis
crimination. I Mrs. Dahlgren drops in 
inow and then, to buy some flowers. 

frMrs. General Sheridan is a  -faithful 
^housekeeper,! :and one rareJy misses 
her faoe on market days. Her sweet 
and gentle manner has made her a 
great favorite with the men who stand 
behind the stalls, and she is always 
sure of prompt attention. Few of the 
foreigners have adopted this Washing
ton custom, which is doubtless due to 
ihe fact tha t comparatively few of the 
diplomats have their families with., 
them, and their households are man- 

• aged by servants. M.me. Guzman, the 
American wife of the Nicaraguan 
minister, is enthusiastic ia her at- 

'  tendances, and says she enjoys her 
trips to market as much as any of the 
eocial dissipations. Mm*. Romero

Onjce in a  while it isia good ihing to 
place ,-the arm s behind the b^ck, giv- 

Tlng, pis it «does, the r fullest expansion 
;Wthe upper part of the body.i 
1' Sweet UUlies. |
' make orange sa!adr cholose not 
quite ripe oranges, peel and slice them, 
dredge them 'well with sugjar aud- 
tioak them in brandy, liqueur, or 
iquenr syrup, as you prefer,''! for an 
hoi»r.

A very pretty d sh is quickly made 
, n̂ this way: t’ut the top from k sponge 
cake ami-remove ail the center, leav
ing only the base and sides, jand put 
this in a glass dish. Spread iosicle 
lightly with strawberry jam i heat a 
bottle of j.whole-preserved strawberries 
in n little syrup for a moment and, 
just as vou are about to serve them, 
moisten them with a little sherry or 
champagne -for qne of the liqueur 
syrups), and pour it into th • case of 
sponge cake, pouring a little of the 
«yrup over this outside.

If you think this too swdet, peel, 
siice ari'l core a couple of, apples, 
•blanch them for a ininutmtpr t  ivo in 
V>oi ing water, with a -little -l^mon 
jni'-e, drain and add these to j,toe rest. 
Of course you can use any- ^ruit for 
this dish: its great advantage is that 
it cun be!prepared in a few minutes

Another form iof ifc Ls to line a gjaSs 
dish with slices of th - cake, pour the 
hot compote on it, apd \v)ben cold 
cover it rockily with w-hippe

Here is also a pretty apple 
Feel and core some nice appl 
jing“J;hem as you do into coi 
acidulated with iemop juii 
blanch in the same vyatfer uh 
icnough to give, if {pressed 
finger; then lift thfein out 
on the dish they are to ba s< 
now add loaf sugar and eithei 
of lemon or of vanill!a.to fliv<|r it, boil 
jit altogether till thick and pour it 
[Over and rorrnd the apples. j

I>o Y oor O ^ n  M nnicnring-
Every woman can afford a;|-pair of 

Ismail, sharp scissprs. a nail fi|e, a bit 
of Chamois skin and a little , box of 
pink powder, and, with these kids she 
lean keep her pailfS in perfect order. 
The best way to manicufe one's own 
nails is first to sodk the fingef-tips in 
warm water for a: fe^v minutes, then 
press back with the blunt end of the 
pie the cuticle which grows ^ver the 
•ase of the nail, and snip it |off with

the points of the scissors; thia| must be 
done with care n{>t to mutilate the 
kkin. Every trace of dirt shjioald be 
removed^ with a\ nail brush, 
water and soap, and the 
close to the sides, but left ra 
in the middle, mot point* 
rOvndedj into the iles^red fi.bi 
[Next the edge of the hails 
idled smooth; when ai little bi 
powder may be applied .to 
Iwhichifi finally polished 
chamoisAkin. j . | 1 ;

£ku(U of Iten and W opi 
{ Dr. Manouvie-t professor of the 
school o f anthropology in Paris,'toy a  
great number of experiments made on 
pale  and female skiJlls, of whicit 100 
of each; were tkken from the j*aris 
catacombs, demonstrates not jonly 
tha t the female forehead is as capa
cious as a n an ’s, but that wojman pos
sesses a higher type of h i d .  TtiSe 
curve of the forebead, foundt only in 
;he {human raee, is sharper and the 

etal development is le^k than ii 
The coronal suture is ?n woman 

lessj oblique than In  man, as that in 
man is less obliqfie'than in ijfiiota and 
monkey a  ; j |  ^

A S«re T«mt.
Mrs. Coraehorae—You'say jfou «/e a 
>od washer and ironer; ho v do you 

tall.when the irogis are too hpt? /Ser
vant, looking for aiplaee—Ho1 
smell mg the bnrniug linen,

is also the scetapd time this company 
met with such a disaster, being burned 
out inj the same way at Cleveland, G.|, 
about] two wears ago.. j'.

Euffland Grab* th e  (illbcirt Ulaniln.
The Heleft Almy, which has arrived 

at San Francisco from th a  Gilbert is
lands, b?ings news that threat Britain 
has deternjiined to seize the whole 
group), and lihis has probably been.done 
before now] i*

SirilohnJK. Thurston, British high 
commissioner of the western Pacific 
and Governor <jf Fiji, recently com
plete? an inspection of the Gilbert is
lands! .Wei reported that -the British 
flag s|ho«dd be hoisted on all of the is
lands*. as it was over a year ago on 
Butarfoari, the most northern of the 
group. 11 ts re port dwelt on the ricli- 
ness-yff,the islands and the prospect of 
idevelloping English trade. When the 
Almy left Butaritari on November 20 
the steamer Archer, from Sydney, was 
expected in a few days with th..* new 
commissioner to 'take •Charge of the 
•islands. [Five years ago American 
traders controlled the lucrative busi
ness of the Gilberts, Imt now there are 
few remaining, and they will soon have 
to retire. |

w h o l e s o m e .
.

“ We recommend the ■ Royal 
Baking I?owder as superior to 
all others.”— United Cooks 
and Pastry Cooks' Associ- ,

% ation o f the U nited States.  ̂  ̂ . . ^
' 1 '■ ;;____ W  .

^ „  ^  ___ft, ■ '

• ' 0
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IM P O R T A N T  IT E M S C O N D E N S E D

Senator McMillan, of Michiga^, in:a 
privalte lehter'sayjs the Wilson bill will 
be radically changed or will be de
feated in the senates

Paul Schwarts proprietor of the 
American metallurgical works, died of 
pneumonia a t FhOenixville, I*a. lie was 
the only living [holder of a clu-raical 
secret for mgkvqg cheap high grade 
steel[ and the t^eoret dies with him.

Chairman Holman, of the House 
Indian affairs committee, fa7ors erect
ing a separate £tate for Indians ia the 
Oklahoma territory'. He would give 
the Indians two senators and a con- 
gressmanj and let them work out their 
own destiny. He says that the com
mittee will soon report a bill for the 
better goternnaent of Oklahoma.

Geo. Lewelliug, of Kansas, lias made 
the Populists of the state howl by is
suing an order for the removal of Mrs. 
Mary E. [Lease, the Populist female 
cratdr, frfira the state board of chari
ties, jqf which she was chairman, be- 
caus]i she was opposed to the political 
methods of the other members o f the 
board.' Mrs, Lease will I light! against 
her remotal-

THK MAItKKTH.

| j D etro it,
b a ttle —Gopil to choice...
Bojcsp. u..'. j............ .............
sheep and ji a m b s..-------
VVhieat— UQtl spot No 2----

W h^tespbt .«o. 1.............
Corn “No 2 4 pot..:...............
Oats--No 21 white spot —
Hay-t-Nb 1 rL’im othy .........
Po ta toes.. i................ ....... ..
B utty r~ l» ilry .per ®........

C ream ery........................  '
dpz...Fegs! per dp 

l.i veji'ou ltry— Fowls...
is.-i.'...

* 4 00 to
p 'A? -• 
ri 5 j  .. 

GO ..

:H 1 ..
II so ..

24 .. 
J'J ..
7iv.

* 4  505 iii 
4 00

Goâ
GO;js
yo

12 0) 
GO

36

iJiiiict,en:__
b u c k s ...) ...................   ... *
Tutkevs.................K

CliioiKu.
Cattle-Steers...........  —  $-4 so.

cotnm p n.,......... —  -1 i0
Sheep-- l i e d . . . ............ 2  GOLaQvbi4.. J..................... :i Ou
Hous-Mlxled ..................... 4 75
Wheat—No 2 red....................

• CornfNo'2 .] .. ,  h . . . . .  . . . . . .
O a t s ] !............i.J...
l̂essj1 Fork per h b l............  12

Lard! pel! c|wt......
New York.

$ 4 7i 1 
5 40 
2 SO 
4 00 W  

- 42*/4

;:o‘i.
20

Catt ie—N ojtl ..
Hojfs.......1— ........ j..
Fheep—Uopd to choice..

Lambs 
Whept No 
Corni No 2 
Oats ...

WKKI

2 r e d , ........ 1
white.

5 10 
4 SO
3 50
4 05
5 45 

UOtf Mb 
31

12 SO 
•« 25 ;

i  5 15 
5 S5 
3 80‘
5 0 *

853
43 ,

il.Y  HKVIKW OF TIIADK.

New YitjitK. January L̂ -R. G. Dun & Co.’s 
weekly review of trade: htartlnsc with the largest trade ever know*, mills crowded with; work| and all business stimulated by 
bighlfepP*V^he year F93 has proven 1b sud- llirinUage of tride. in •Commercial dU- 

i and depression of industries, the torilyears. The ye»r closes with 
pribfa of maiiy products the lowest ever 
kndf^t. with unions!of Workers seeking iw

any products the
jja f-r -T f*  Worker --------„
K Tik w fu xh arlty  laboring to 

’ A  starvation in all 
r^e new year may

keep back |su Ooring And star vat ion i n 
“ ■ inew yes

the dead vearour Pities.! All 
briny brighter di_ leaves only a dismal 
dliferent department^ ol collapse of industry and 
almc&t without preceden, factored floods as a wliok portent fkrm products late 

]nd little comfpri.othejr repdrts aeludedjl 
tlou that crops of last! yef 
that famine prices could, t 
chases. Enormous stdcl 
lieldj wlthLthe aid of iJai 
celpts in .the sprjnecai 
wheat, pork and cotton 
failures helped to J 
soOjn made money 1: 
even at the worst hoar 
were! scarcely lower 
Thus unreasonable 
venting the tale of sq 
proved aflreat iniury
when their enforced__

jisastrous to all fence of tL >f buslne • several! 
questing figures < ‘ of l»$i ahd inri. i_

showing any :

overed  
lie num b  

ia b o v e  f™ 
sp orte ifl

The review of 
Fade exhibits a 
tisiness which..is ] Not only raanu- 
put the most im- io low that 

official and
rs with the no- were • so short realized on .pur- 
rere bouzhl and 

.-.!until heavy re- a collapse of 
ilv l»isa-troas • alarm.. which 
►le to yet: but 'e panic prices are now*, 

s. by pre 
oducts. have ..rs at a time 

linent of pur- *r industries. 
:e In different 
)d by answers circulars re-

_. the last halfthat the only a** yet is Jn ( being 1 per 
If of 1*1412. In of this has only 

In ltsu
n 16,600.

h Organ Man—H ow business? Rag 
Mhn^-^icking Up. Ho«v’a yours? Or- 
g»n Man—Same old |yrind,
. Wlfe—Ob, John, I|8auc an ideal bon

net down town .to-jday. Husband—j 
Yours is better than! that, dearTyours; 
is real. i A

Young Spendthrift—Lend me S10| 
will ypu? Benevolient Banker—No; 
bht I’ll give you a letter to a man I : 
don’t like.*’

Hostess, to male guest a t tea table— 
Oh, by the wav, Mr! Sniddlc, do you 
take snuff? Sniddle-rOnly sugar an i 
cream, ,tha;nk you; [no snuff, if you 
please.

4<I suppose PHunkins would have a 
much more e^tensi^e library if there 
were ho such thing as book borrow
ing.” “Dear, me, no! I doubt if he 
would have any.”, i

Dingle—It’s a strange thing to me 
how ajshort man al ways w ants a ta ll1 
girl. Dunkle—Huiqph! I t’s a strange 
thing to me how a  [short man wants 
any g ir t I’m blamed if I do when 
’I’m short

Pessimist—Do you , roall.y think the 
world will ever be- Christianized?! 
Optimist—You bet-[I do.Jj And, at the 
rate th^ heathen arc befngf wiped out! 
by these machine guns inowadays, it 
won|t be long, eith rr !

“ Why is | my little ' wife so-chi 
this evening?’’ inquired Mr. P of*
Mrs. Pottles. , Because 
Mrs. Pottles, author ofJ-i 
Well on $70 a^tffH^wbecai 
Tyd~jttBtr^MEe butcher’s bil 
last month and it’s only $180.

A German urged an Englii 
go shooting with him. “Oh,” said 
Englishman haughtily, “L do 
care for hunting unless it contains 
efement of {dangbr:” “Well, then yoa 
shust go mit rap,” replied.the German; 
“only de oder day I shoots my.brud- 
der-iu-law in de shdomag.”

During ajstorm in France th® light* 
ning struck a pond twelve feet 
and killed all the fish in i t

A Seattle meat market comjaoy 
hires a 16cal mandolin club “to‘ par* 
form during thej sale of meats >M 
poultry” on special market days- - 

Among tfie rare pggs of birds still 
living that! of Uie blue red-wingeff 
grosbeak is probably the most rvafua- 
b le .a  wellfmarked .set being worth 
anywhere between $1,500 and $2,00).

The Che lira Bias Torah Losfas Cy- 
ver, for th^ purpose of educating He- 
brew childfea in the Hebrew language 
without compensation or remunera
tion, has been incorparated at Albany,. 
N. Y,

F O R  S O R E N E S S  O R  S T I F F N E S S  F R O M  6 0 E D ,  U S E

\  :V!

tOLCH£STER5PÂ |fJpBOÔ S
A R E  t m e  B E S T

EspeciaJhr fo r Farm ers, M iners, R . R . Hands andl others. Double sole ex
tending ‘down to the heel. E X T R A  W E A R IN G  Q U A L IT Y . 
Thousands of Rubber. Root wearers testify th is is  the best they ever had. 
iU k  y o u r d ia le r  fo r fhw n and don’t  be persuaded into an inferio r a rtic le .

AH PriceWitrkf*. Cuaa, Rbfirirw, liurtaw, Nf«lM NiKM*n.Or|Mi,lilrrtlM, Far* T^s, Safea.«U, ILIst OllEE. CUMAGO SCALE lb., Cliiesgw, UL

Ely’s Cream Balm
CleflnaM' th e  Naovl 

PaoMKen,* Allay* Palu 
a n d  In fla m m a tio n , .i 

H eatoreo  th e  aejnae o f  
Taott and Smell 
H e a ls  th e  Sores.

Apply Balm Into each nostril. ;ELY BROS,, M Warren Kt.N.Y.

TH E JU D G ES &
WORLD’S COLUMBIAN EXPĈrriON

Have made the j' 1HI6NE8T AWARDS
(Medals add Diplom as) to  '

WALTER BAKER ft  CO.
On each the following named articles?

B R E A K F A S T  COCOA, ■ • 0

Prem iniB fo . J , Chocola te , .  .
V a n illa  Cboeo^te,

Gertnan SweefcChocolate, .  .

Cocoa B a tte r. ... .  .
~—;—•— r

' #, o .• |
For"

VALJES BAKER*CO, DORCHESTER, HA88.

If afflicted 
.sore eyes, i Thompson'* EyO Water. 
MARRIAGE PAPER " 51^ .* ^ ^ .
GUNNELS’ MONTHLY, TOLEDO. OHIO*Patents. Trade-Marks.

Examination and Advice an to Paten tat 
Invention. H«nd for “ Inventors’ Guide, or Mo'
•  Patent.” pjAJBICS 0TA2E2LL. WAT--------

YOUR MEA T  WITH
UffUID EXTRACToSMŜ
iXKJWJSOU BBtUUTOsTS.

T AND DAY.Hold* the worrt rapture witn ease voder aJL cireumareoces. l*erfa

(rated -------
rule* for. seif-s 
n e n l  s e a t  l 
Sealed. (A. V.
S2 :£2r r

Are Yob a Catholic ?
Are you 
work Atr 
me at onoe,
X

nnemployed ? Will
• I S  per w eek ?  Write u>

J . R . B A ’  .  5 6  F i f t h A v . ,  C h i c a g o *

riiAiijU vitL'l-



faajjolsirn t|iat C. H. Jf 
lyTbht st adlly recovering 1; 
llaes*, b r which he hni) I 
Ihej hoi se for a lonj{| t: 
i Vitkei burg bas secured 
i> ill be w ucliman at the L 
■y.i He legan the first iff: H f X i d - W i

' • i .vT-f ■ T 1 1 ■ ■

T n  W. C. 1 . (J.—Marts every 
Mall, in Hedfifen Block, on second 
jrf|o4ogrsph I gallery. -Mre. C. A

r im o cT H  Bock Lodge No. 47, F. & A. FH- 
4aj evenings on . or before the full moon. P. C. 
Whitbock, W. M., J . O. Eddy, Secretary.

K. ov L., Latham Asmcax.T; No. 5595*—Meet* 
^■ery other Friday ero tog , fttwtAprfljl to G * . 1 at. 
9 4 0 :  from Dot. 1 to April 1 e t7:00, a iK . ofTp heU. 
43mG.Curtin, B. 8-1 ■ ;[ j T ' i

ToaomaiLoDOB L O. O. F., No. eviry
Tuesday evening at Odd Fellows Hell et 7:3) P- ta.
i l  N . G., E . C. Hough, Secy.

Crowds are flocking to our store daily and picking up the gr 
bargains we are offering. j T ;v.y.

r AND SURGEON. Residence end 
I south of fenothg mill e|*op M fio 

t  attention to ell cells.

_ R  G RA I N G E R
Veterinary Surgeon end Dentist. Honorary Gred 

. « • («  ot Onterio Veterinery College.
<esses of domestic darnels. Surgery e specielly. 
OaOs by dey or night Promptly attent ed tefi Office 
'frith B P. Lombard, Plymouth, Mich

MEWS.
W hat the People in  Our i lister Vii- 

i '■ iage are Doing.
1 I

■KAHf EfTEBESTIHG fTEMS.

I t  is 1894 now; good byk 1893—’.he 
hardest } ear this county ever siW.,

Cbas. Blickburo left'town on Tuesday, 
moving for Chatham, Ont", whi re he wjil 
attend school. ,

M. B. Webster‘and sun Wi lie, of De- 
•troit, spent the first day of th< new year 
with rd a tt'e , in [Jus village.

'( fWill 'JEingSwIfll and wife have been 
. visiting friends and relatives in town 

duriDg the past week.
iltev. ■jjl M. Beidlng, emertuined 

large party yt young people ai his |home

i : Monday evening. A very enjuyable 
le is reported 
I. H. Webster is again employed 3ft. the 

condensed milk factory.
. 'The torn clock came last 
■when it was unpacked,, it was 
one ot tbei dials was brokeu, all hough the 
glass Ts three eighths or" an lQc l thick, and 
was packed, very carefully. ~ 
are groom! glass, and very larjy. 
be quite an expensive job foi:"somebody 
and the dials cost about. $75 DO. In ac
cordance j  with the proclamation Of the 
president of the village, a large :row(l gath
ered at the M. E. church at the appointed 
Hour on Monday afternoon and the clock 
was presented to the village at d started by 
uncle John : Gardner 
(ceremony was a great Success

wgek, and 
found that

The dials 
It Will

d >nbr. The 
all around. 

iA new dial' has been teleg aphed for 
Nwhich will b.'put in. place a srsoon as it 
arrives. ' i v

Mies Editli Webster has I eejp suffering 
from a severe attack of the gi ip, for the 
last lew days, but is somewhat better at 
this writing. r. in

W ill Hake «f_ Detroit, spent the New 
Year day with'his patents here.

. R. H. Beal is> ia town hustling lor 
Insurance; in the Bickford Insurance Co 
for which he ia the local agent:

Mi. B'r^otu is tJliyc at this writing, but
■vjrj^ow.

The Tuixsdo Chib held another of their 
wary popular dancing parties at Richard 
son’s Hail, on Monday evening. There 
•was a goud at endance and a merry time 
was enjoyed.

(Alien M Harmon Post wiill have 
pttblic installation of officers at their p<*tt 
room, Friday evening Jan. 19. The W. 

i-W C. will! unite with them and -install 
their officers at the same time. Eddy 
Efget and Relief Corps have been invited 

■ to.be present, and s grand time Is ex
pected. Mr. Ambler will improve and 

itify the ball, by putting down new 
^tt, ufew chairs, beautify, the ante 
m>. ttd., for the benefit of the old boys 
*ke! E C . ] ! i " 1 ,

On Friday night of last weef the.presby- 
tferian society held a Christmaa lesti.val.pt 
their churcli, which was beaatjifully decor-

t . There was' a splendid C h ris tm as  
on which was placed a grlat number 

•Of presents to gladden the hearts of j the 
^ksidroa as weR as the ol ler people

■ i

was a great big si ccess.
Ben Pdrter Is spendinr tie  holidays 

his parents at Hamel.

Neva Year 
day; with1 her hietid, Miss Flora C.lark-

son- ■■ f. M l  ' j ! ,
The saddest worsts of tongue or pen — 

yes the most divtrefc-ing and disheartening 
that the human mind can. conceive! of jis, 
that it might have been, and as we look 
back over the recoil of the past year, (he 
force of the words fit might have ib. ejj,’’ 
must come to every .one. It-might have 
been, nay, ilr should have b'en. the u r‘S’ 
prosperous! year fer the i»eoph: o.t ••Smr 
country that was elver known, in (ts his-, 
tory. The most conservative of the trade 
reviews estimates ft he loss in mateyial 
yalyesjlunng the j ear to be one billion 
dollars, and what it the outlook for 1894 f 
Tens »1 thousands! of people are being 
supported by pubjic charity. The great 
manulactaring interests of the Couulry 
prostrated; ‘more than three millions) of 
workmen out of employment; wantj 
destlmtktn and sufi ertng in all the great 
business icenters. The cause of iall this 
can be very easily’deteimined, but w îat 
the outcome will b t, there is no man! in 
this or auv other c tufitry wi-e enoiuh' to 
fuiBse. jBut there is one statement of 
facts in which all trill agree, and thafj is. 
there has been a ci ange.

Mr. Wliitehead, if Hartlanil spent [the 
holiday week will) his son, who is in the 
tin shop pi Knapp S; Yerhes.

Misi parsons, of Detroit, spent th6 holi
day with; her Irien i, ,M iss Inez Rockwell.

Miss Ella Dunlai went to Ypsilanti on 
Tuesday! She hat be n afflicted with 
rhetMUatism for sifne time past, and will 
tak^ treatment at tie  batbs at that pi

Superintendent ..von, of the milk 
tory.'.spent Munch y with his 
Patrait.

Oeo. Carson has lefl t' e employ of 
Condensed Milk Co. He Ills 
tfie Co. a long term of years

I-4 off Sales and Fire Fake Sales are Nat in it, compared with
Our Great Clearing Sale.

E v e r y t h i n g  G o es a l  L e s s  T h a n  C a s t  T o  ^ m a n u fa c tu r e .
Overcoats,v Ulster?. Mens and Boys Suits, Underwear, Shirts, Odd Pants, Fine Neck W eip  j/M  

Boots, Shoes, Felts, Rubber Goods of all Rescriptiofi, Trunks, Hand Bags, ; 
Valises. Hats, Caps, Gloves and Mittens, in fact everything in 

qur store at less than manufacturers! prices.

O u r  X i o s s  i s  Y o u r  G a i n .  r ^
;------ ------f--------- J--—- — Li--,-——...... — i . , . ........I ~ ~ c . ...............
We want the money and must make room for our Mammoth Stpck, which will he the' 

and finest ever shown in this part of the country,:
; ; i, > . *• •

Respectfully^ — ■m c n  THE-----
^  o u t f i t t e r .
PLYMOUTH & NORTHYILLB..;

REPORT OF THE CONDITION .. |

PLYMOUTI SAVINGS BAM,
At Plymouth, Michigan, at the clORe of bnaineae, 

Dec. 19th, 1893.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts,. w .. lOfl.rrtil 24 
Stocks, Bonds, Morff. etc., .44.315 42 8152,923 6 6

Overdrafts,.^........  ..................... *•••!•• 1,016 15
Banking house .............2.10O . • ■
Furniture wnd hzturea..........2,19S .SG 4,298 86
Other real estate .. .............
Current expenses and taxes paid...........  1,204 30
Interest paid.......................... .................. 2̂ 037 09
Due from banks in reserve cities. .. .. .. ..  12,661 27
Due from other banks and bankers..........

, Exchanges for clearing house............f ...
_ j Checks and caaii items.............  2,2fO Si

P aren ts  in , Nicketeand pennies ........  1 C6
Hold coin.......... ...... ..........1,670 _
Silver coin................................. 663 70

ICC.
fac

worked for LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid iu .....................

Fred Fenn says It keeps, him guessinv 
to milk ^iglrt cown and do all othpr chores I Divfabods 
onja 160 acre tarn, but Fred is ai 

ami doek the worfe alone, and take.- 
milk to tbe factory.

Will the Editor kindly give us this \^eek 
some information about the Pt-niAiiu'ar

U. 8  and National Bank Note* 

Total,...............................

4.701 *3*307 17-

ores { Divfefeods unpaid.
I.Commercialjideposits subjectliuptler t 0  fchtick....................... :J3 3& 1 k{,

('onmierrlel eeitificates of de
posit...........................351.389 64

Savingsi-deposit* —
tin*

.5-1 i>17 6*

.$183,451 50
.$ 50,000 00 

8,500 00 
3,661 50

80 .

121,260 00
$183,451 50

Plymouth in Brief
Plymouth is a village of about fifteen 

hunared inhabitants, twenty-two miles 
from Detroit—with two railroads, Detroit, 
Lansing & Northern and Flint A Per# 
Marquette—beautiful for situatioa-hehith.’ 
ful in location—good schools ind ohureh* 
es—land plenty and cheap for residences 
or for manufactories—a prime newspaper 
—and a fine-farming country on all sides. 
Persons seeking for homes or manufact. 
firing advantages cannot do better than 
look this ground over. For particulars, 
write editor of this paper or any promi
nent citizen of the place. Subscribers 
will please send marked copies of this 
notice to their friends.

B u c k le n ’ s A rn ic a  Sa lve .
The best salve in the world for cutsj 

bruises, sores, aleers,'is>»lt rheum, fevep- 
sores, tetter, chapped' bunds, chilblains, 
corns and all skin eruptions apd positive
ly cures piles, or no pav required; It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per l>o>* 
For sale by Chaffee &'Hunier. 274

i Total....................... .
j STATE OF MICHIGAN, » j  ‘

, I i '  j ,  I County  o e  Wavick, ( '
C ar W orks th a t JS Jcoming to P lym outh . 1 I. E. K. Benuett caHhier of the above named

^  . I I Bank, do aolemnly swear that the above aUtement is
Mr. M ilford W ilde, Of K ingsville , Ont., I true, to the beat of my knowledge and belief.

. .1 I E. K. Bsnwktt, cashier,
was a guest a t M ra  E aton  S th is  w eekj 'Subscrilwd and sworn tobeforfe me this 26th day

ECURN'K P .lÎ om»akx>.
Notary Public.Mt- Rfibert Blacjc, of Kingsville, Ont, 

vî Wed atj Mr. J. w|. Little’s this week
Miss Steers is spending tl>e week 

Wajyne. ' r

CABINE
ot I>«r-. 18»3w 

Correct—A ft eel:
S. 3. SPRINGER, 
L. C. HOUGH, 
lv C. LEACH.

PHOTOS. IR.KKORT OF T H E CONDITION
OP THK—

One Dollar Per Dozen
ONB WEEK ONLY.

Mr. C. H *Piersonithe Photographer, rif 
Grand Rapids, will open a branch studio 
in Plymouth on Monday Jan. 8tb„on plain 
St., over Chaw. Miller’s liquor store.

Beginning 'on 1 hat date and for one 
week only, I will make my vtiry la-st 
grade of “Aristo” Cabinet Photojs  ̂t the 
popular eastern pi ice of $1.00 perijdcz.

This iaj a respot9ible firm, doing l?b*i* 
nesS at 4&5 South Division Street^’ t  rand 
Rapids. ; We arf* tliei only firm'in the 
9tate making a specialty ol one ( ollar 
cabinet, and ever/ dtzen weturnjour are 
jma le under tbe gtiaraiflee of being fullv 
equal in finish to i nv costing tmjn $200 
to $5.00 per dozen elsewhere. Oujr rtierh- 
</ds of working 9h >uld not be classed with 
[that ordinarily mtide by “fake traveling 
concerns}’ but is ,be best ontaioab e at 
iiany jM*ice. r My experience extends « er a 
period of 25 yeaiS in photogranihy \and 
T resjyectfull? refe ■ to every newspap< r\jn 
Grand R$pids, as my responsibility.

Proofs iare showh and absolute satisfac
tion aasurid in every- instance.

Times are harq and we have adtfpt' l̂ 
' ‘popular prices” ai our motto.

Call and see <ur specimens, 
prepared [to sit and we can please ybu.

Vpurs for th«> Dollar.
C. H. PIERSOlN.

of Plymouth, at Plymouth, in the State ot Michigan 
al the doee of business, Dec. 19thi 1893. 

RESOURCES.
Loans and discount#----i .............. . . . .$
Overdrafts, secured ând Unsecured. ...
U. 8 . Bonds to secure cireulatlou
0. S. Bonds on hand.......4....................
Premiums ou C. 8 . Bonds..............  ...
Bankihg-houee, furniture, and fixtures..
Other real estate and mortgages owned.
Due from approved reserve agents........
Due from oth*T National Bauks.............
Checks and other cash items...................
Notes'of other National banks...............

r Fractional paper curreiicy, nickels, and
cents . .,  ..............r ........................

Specie .......................... . . . / . .  }i,735i 80
Legal-tender N o t e s ........  1,000 0M
Redemption fond with U. 8 . Treasurer,

5 per cent Of dreuiatiou-----
DneLom IK 8 . Treaauior, other tbau 5-
p^r cent re.lemptiou fund.....................

'J^otal.......... .......................................$ 134.9T0 97
- LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid i u .......................... . • 9°
Snrplns fund..........J.    1,000 0»
Undivided profits, les* exjwusess and

takes pfild___ j ...... ...............................6,954 14
National Bank notesi outstanding............ 11,250 00
Dividends tttipaFd. J..........................  ,
Individual deposits subject to check. . ..  19,018 *24
Demand certificates of de posit................  49,068 69
Dae to other N afloori Banks............. | • ^

Total.. i - I .................S ittkWO 9 7

STATE OF. MICH IG \js  ,1 
Oopser or WaT.lfc.i ! \

I, Gi A. -FfMer, cm tier of the above named bvix, 
do *olen ily sw-ar tlvatlh.* above .M stem jut is true to 
the (> lit of ifiv* k loviSki^ aud belief. ) ■ i

) O. A. Faasafi, CAshler. -
S i ivjrib- L Ail l swaru to herore me this llrd  day 

of irei. 18Jil f Euossic P- LOMBAan,
1 Notary Public.

i:-rVttj*t: f .
I E. W. CHAFFEE

W. H. HOTT,
\ ; ) r ; c . s a f f o b d ,

1 Directors.

96,075 38 20 10 
12,500 00
1,375 6,716 11

12,074 69

8GC 00 
7 83 

4,736 80 
562 50 
37 50

Plymouth Savings Bank
PLYMOUTH, MICH, • /  ,j| 

l. HL  li. LEACH,
President;

SENNETT
V oe re

4  PER CENT, paid on Say
ings Deposits from One 
Dollar up.

Come and open an account 
with us.

D IR E C T O R S ^  . ,
E. C. LEACH. L. H. BENNETT, !
J. B. TILLOT̂ OX, , 1. N„ ST ARK WEATHER
a. s. vansicklk, t . v. quackenbush,
L. C. HOUGH, 8. J. SPRINGEH. *i*
A. D. LYNDON, J. R. HOSIE.

:. MANCHESTER, WM. GEM?,
L. C. SHERWOOD.

The First NationaJ f  
Exchange Bank-44^

is now ready for bus 
. ness, in Iall its branches

In  Their N ew
B ank B u ild in g .

j '
Your pafrocage is solicited.

WM.

Every Iqducement consistent with 
sound banking offered to depositors. 1

E- K Bennett,
172 ’ Cashier^

F IF T H  ANNUAL

Holiday
Offer.

Groceries,
Dry Goods, 

Notions, Etc.
PAINTS AND OILS. '

j . |
School Books 
i and Stationery.

Stati ment Every 
t?T  Three Months.

No goods sold  on  Sunday. .

Mrs. C . E. Passage;

/vd r '

Bueklen s Arnica Salve,
The best Salve l t the wnrlil fi 

Bruises, Sores, UM rrs, Salt Rheomi Fever 
■Sores,Tejlt“r, Chapped Hands, Cbilbhina, 
Corns anil all Skin* -Eruptions, and jk«J- 
ttvely cures Pdes/rer no pay required. i_: 
It is guaranteed to give perlect satipfac- K 
lion or money rett n<led. Price 2$ Merits 
per box. j Sold by: ofin £. Gale, Gi

Is nothin j  a man nates worse 
than to haye his .vife say she 
to have a private talk with hit

fYlit:

•-I— ..

l.ome
Sore Nippl 
ScrofurnTj 
Pim ples,T 
Piles, I

[004-Bye 
to Pkin

m Rlngwori^s^ ett.f etc
K n o c k -  out easily lr

’s  Indian Oint
onderfnl m nedjr has 
itor without advents
S'u5U9.Ql3ltaIl O

ent.
rot fifty

Un- llebvrivaled f
of akin

W Nr i k k  25c.
*

HAniL And hejreare stayN.Y

Tli« grent^t we havp everfm:»de! Low 
prio*s on fratti^s and dull times for 

crayon artists make, it possible 
fqr us give you,’during ■' 

December and Jatiuary

O n e doz. jC abinet P h o to 
g ra p h s an?l a 

1 4 x 1 7  C r a y b n  P o rtrait 
! fo r  $5 .0 0 . ■ i

L'i ■ i-------- ■■ i j-!Tbe crayons'are made by our regular 
Crayon, Artist, and are not made' by cheap 
portrait houses, are not Bromides like 
those given by jBtores and cheap gjallerles.

T h e y  are Genuine-
A cd Will be hsndailpiely Irhm ed ih  white

; J ’ i £
have never deceived you.; Ojur 
offer is. always bot^t fide. Come 

of tbe work and remem 
many tim&s the largest
if picture framing goods

| |  1. ■

& CO.,
VorthviUe,

Sale Stable
Good Kigu D ay or N ight.

A LSO; -I; K
Omnibus and Dray Li be in Connection

12 B is Tickets $1.

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

0. A. FEISBEU

Lumber, Latl^  ̂
f Shingles, .£

4 ^ ^
P ric e s  a s  Lo w  d *

i v i U c M o u n

and Gmd.
w H w w t a a t  ( ■

Y a rd



fef/t

Happy new year to all.
The ice men look blue.

M i6s Annie Kingsley of Salem is he -e
vis.ting her siller. Mrs. Soho M. Gates.

A green New Year at this place.
John Shaw paid the biggest tax. In towfa
Wm. B. E*irg !his bought a 1"' :e 

0 'iautiiy of timber of Mrs. Harriet Ch 
non.

What aii easy job |it is io I sit on hox|i e 
and complain of bard times. They 
not the fellow# that cut four foot wo >d 
for t#o shillings a cord, or put a bustel 
vf corn mr a horse’s (back anil go Ihrou th 
the woods! to the mill. Nl> they “aidt’ 
built that way now-a days.

Our irhoi] teacljer spent Now 
with friends at Farmington. ^

Joseph l.nttilier' t|f Smith! Creek, ' ’[sit
ed his unci.-, N..B. Kingsley last Sunday.

A. Turnbull removed from Norlhville 
Inal week. t» his old home in this village.

.John Cort and wife are on the sick li»t.
Cill Stare in took a large number of 

turkeys td the city last Monday.

^  1 " H "  j

CAPTAIN JACK CRAjw

’ T O .

CRA|WFORO.
I$fn n e r  a n d

Yean

Meads Mills-
We date our hjtterp 1804 now. . I, ; 
Miss Avin Greene has [been visiting] at

Tuesday

?nt wak a

Romeo* | , | -I
Miss Lantenslrtger returned 

from her'holiday vacation.
Rich B aton’d Christmas present wa| 

little pug dog. ;
Mary Kennedy of Farmington, 

been visiting at.<3. P. Bentons**.
Sonif df our Voung people attended 

party at Plymouth New Years evening.
Mr. George Greene who has been a 

spect« d resident in] this neighborhood 
a long time, hasy bought a tarm four 
west of jPlymouthi, and is about to 
move there. He will be missed here.

Miss Vina Allen of Detroit, called 
Mrs. Frank Johnson Tuesday.

r;
4>n

La Grippe.
During the prevaleice of the Grippe the 

past seasons it was a noticeable .'act, ttiat 
those who depended upon Dr. King’s 
New Discovery, not only had a speed/ re
covery, but escape 1 all the tr -ublesome 
aft-r effects *»t the m ilady This remedy 
seems to have n peculiar power in effect, 
ing rapid cures not only in < as-s of 1st 
Grippe, hut in all DWeas,»>t Throat, 
C’hest atjid Lung', awl h is cured case* of 
Asthma an I Hay Feve--oi long standing. 
Trv tt.ahd he eo Wi'iee.i. It wont disap
point. iFr-.-e tiial bott es att Jolin Ij. 
Gale’s. | i, 1

Four Big Successes.
Having the needed merit to more than 

makegood all the advertising claimed 
for ihetn . the following lour remedies 
have readied plienomenal sale. Dr. 
King’s Discovery, dor consumption,
Coughs a*)d Childs, each bctfle guaranteed 
—E ect'ic letters, the great remedy lor 
Liver,* ptomactT and Kidjueys. Bucklen’s 
A rnic ki Salve, the best in the world, »rnd 
Dr. K;lag’s New Life Pills, which are a 
perfect pill. All these remedies are 
guaranteed to do. just whit is Claimed for. 
them, and tl»*» dealer whose name is at 
Tached'herewhh will l>e glad to t'-ll y*u 
more of them. Sold by .John L. Gate. 
Drug store. 1

Ha Take* a Tramp la t<
Makes Him Hat It.

Captain Jack Crawford, the poet 
of the plains, tells a story on him- 
self that will bear repej&ting, says 
the Chicago Post The captain, it 
may be stated for the information of 
those who never! saw h in t is a talk 
muscular fellow,, who weirs his coal 
black hair down over his Shoulders a  
la Joaquin Miller and Buffalo Bill 
and presents a striking appearance.

He is as mild a man as ever drew 
breath, with a heart as tender as a 
woman’s, but tp a person who does 
not know him he looks as though he 
plight eat a  giant raw every day for 
breakfast His tout enlsqmble is that 
of the hero rof a yell opr-backed ro
mance. Well, the captain was on 
his way to lunch one day when a 
seedy specimen accosted, him with a 
request for a  quarter to buy a meal.

••Indeed, mister, I haven’t had a 
bite to  eat for. twenty-four hours,w 
he put In appealingly as he saw the 
longhaired Westerner hesitated.

“ I am horO on expense, and can’t 
right well ppare a quarter, but I am 
going to get something to eat myself^ 
and if you .will come along with me I 
will give you a square meal.” 
t The man followed sulkily dnd en
tered a cheap restaurant, where the 
captain ordered, two big boiled 
dinners Being hungry he sooni dis
patched his own dimijer, when he 
chanced to look over a t the mendi
cant, and was surprised to see the 
latter nibbling his food daintily, not 
a t all like a hungry mjan.

“ Look here,” said the host, lean
ing Oyer and speaking] in a low voice, 
td hi$ gueftl ,,!1 brought you in hero 
becaiise I believed youi were starving. 
You lied to me. Now I  want to say 
to you if yoyt don’t  eat every bite of 
that boiled dinner and polish the 
platter I ’Ll give you the cussedest 
lickin '«  white man ,ever got. Now 
gefcito work.”

'The man obeyed with terror-in
spired alacrity and swallowed hU 
corned beef and cabbage like a starv
ing harvest hand. Xhje waiter, who 
had overheard the captain’s threat, 
told the proprietor of the restaurant 
and he sljcok his fat; sides as he 
watched the gastronomic perform
ance of the frightened tramp. When 
the meal was dispatched the captain1 
called for pudding and ice cream for 
two.

The fraud gave a great gasp, arid 
throwing up both hands turned be
seechingly to the' poet with this sup
plication: “ Say, cunnel. let me off 
this time, won’t  you? J just got up 
from a square meal when I met you. 
It wasn’t something to eat I wanted, 
but something to drink. -Please, cun- 
nei have pity pna feller, won’t you?]’

The “cunnel” told the fellow to gio 
and he quick about-it or he would 
kick him through every street in 
town. No second invitation was 
needed. The gorged beggar “skated.

When the charitable captain tried 
to.pay his bill the jolly Teutonic 
proprietor refused to let him liquid
ate for the tramp.

•.‘Why not?” asked the astonished 
gentleman from the far West - 1

“I pays half dollar for a good 
laqgh any $ime. You haf gif jnoja 
good laugh.”

t’fc Tobacco 8pit or Smoke your 
• ~ I dflt away
tiothfill,‘ siartlibg title of a lii*le 

: that tells all about Noto-bac. the 
derfulj harmless guanmt ed tobacco 

ft cure. The cost is trifling and the 
i who wants to quit an can’t, r  ns no 
deal or financial risk in uding “Not«w 

sold bv all druggist*, 
nks at Drug Store* or by mail fr*<*

tress The Sterling Rem<*Ml> Co,, In 
a Min^rnl Springs, in«l. 361 |

COMMISSIONERS’ NOTICE Iu Hit- umtier of 
‘ I the estate of Donna Pierce,’ dinned,

Wf. the nndemiMQed,! having b«^u/ap pointed by 
he Probate Court, for the Conuty oT Wayne. State 
•f- Michigan, Commissioners to feceive, examine 
• nil adjust all rlhmB and demands or all p rsons 
gaisst eaid deceased. do hereby give n "ice that 
ve will meet at the office of. G?'\ A. Starkweather 
a thi* village o* Pl> month. In said county, on Monday 
ie 96th day of February A l>. 1894, union w< nda , 

hi | 28th day of May. A. D 1694, at 
*n o’clot-k a m of each o* -nid da** for the pur- 
•ose of examining and allowi-ig -aid chime, ant 
hat ijx luonthe from the 28th day of Nov -tcb,r, A. 
>. 189S were "llo*e<t by aa’d O mrt for creditiira to 
ireadut their t-laius to ub for examination and. al

lowance.
I N 8M V E

THEODORE,’ CHILSON. C 'I“ in1" l ‘>npr8- 
aied December, 14'A, 1̂ 93. 327-330

R . & P . M . F ^ . R .
TIME TABLE.

In efiect Nov. 19 1893. 
Trains leive PI' month aa follows:

BTAKDAMD TUCK.
; Going South. Oomo Nomth.

Train No. 4, 1 28 r .*• 1 No. 6, 2 A3 p. m. 
. “ ; No, 8. 8:55 p. m 
“ No, 10, 1:33 a. m

- Train I. 3:80, a. m. 
3, »:15 a. xn. 

“ 5, 2:10, p m.1
“ 9, 6;46, p m .

Train No. 5, oonncct* at Lndington with steamer for 
Milwaukee, (d oring season of navlga loo>, making 
cockiectlons for all points West and Northwest. 

Sleeping Can between Bay City, Saginaw and De
troit.

Drawing Room Can between Manistee, Saginaw and

r information see Time Card of this com-

Ions made at Port Huron and Detroit ic 
Union depot for all points South, Canada and th

ForjSrtber
h

W. H. Baldwin, jjl>, • * W. F. Pottkb,
1 J General Manager. General Supt.

A. PjfTHLABCKK,
,-Trafflc Manager.

general OfBoes, SSgiuaw, East Side, Mich.
§No. 9 runs dail> from D troit to Bay City, and on 

signal will make all stops between Wsyne Junction 
and Flint, Sunday nights.

Train] No. 8 ruua daily, from Bay City to Detrot. 
On Wes ern Division it runs daily, except Sunday [

D E T R O I T LANSING A NORTHERN R.U 
NOV, 19. 1893

STAhbAKD TlMK.
Going Fa-t. a. m.| : p. m.| ’a. m. p. m.

Lv. Grand Rapids 7:0o j tlwo 1 b M
Howard City 550, ■i . • 4:15

•‘ Ionia............. 7:30 1 11:10 6:io
« Grmd Ledge.. 8:30; 1 2:39 7:20

Lanniug ...... 8:54; : 3:00 ia*»r 7:43“ Williamst-Mn.. «:20l 1:2ll 8:10
VVebVrville.. ^31 ! •- 152
Fowltorville... «:4i 1:42 S:3o

“ Howell... 9:56 3 an 2:00; 8:t5
*• Howell Jnuc.. 9:59 : 1 2:03 •___

Brighton __ 10:13 2:18 9:02
“ GretuOak ... ! ? (

ry'uth Lyon.. 10:29 2:38 9:17•* Salem .......... 10:38 2:48
44 Plymouth... 10:53 1 4:40 3.*03 9:40

Ar.lpctroit.......... 11:40 ! 5x25 3:50 10:25
n. ni j p. m. p. m. p. m.

Going West. a. m. a. m.j p. m. 1 p. m
Lv. :Detrolt......... TM5 ll*Hl| tl:46 6:00“ Plymouth. .. 8:30 12:031 2:20 6 10•j Salem.......... 8:42 I2:17i 6:51.*• Booth Lyon’. . 8:52 12:27 7:0L
•‘*i' Green Oak.... ___

Brighton...... 9:07 12:45 7:15
Howell Jupo . U:19 12:67! 7r27

7 Howell.......... 9:«3 1 :G5- 3:07 7:33
Fowlerville... 9:41 1212; 7:48“ WtbberviUe.. 9:51 1:38 7:5844 WilliamBtou.. 10:oi 1:421 8:10•4 LauaiDg........ 10:27 2:0- j 4rf» 8:34

Ar. Grand Ledge. 10:55 2:35] 4:1K 9:00
4* Io n ia__ •.... 12 KY. 3:30! 10 05
■“ Howard City.. 1:45 ; * t 11:15
44 OrindRspIda. 12:<5| 1 *5:40 10:46

-------------- -̂-- p.m .1 p. m. p. m.

R e p e a t in g
R e p e a t in g  S h o t  £ u n s '

A m m u n itio r
~TCVr-l J ; >  JV

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS COMPANY,
N EW  HAVEN, CONN.

: 1

tEyery Jay. Other tralnH week days only.
Parloj cars on all trains between Detroit and 

Grand Rapids.

Dr. Hal A. Curtis■ ; ~ ^
o f  the Japanese Rem edy Co. o f O -aka, 

.lainn, »s here « ith  bis advertising 
i. par y and iargivlng a series

o f enu-rtHin.ments at the 1

OPERA HOUSE.
T h e Dr. w ill straighten -cros* eve< and 

r;nct teetli on the stage at each enter* 
Jainupent fr e, and absolutely painJess.

Don’t Fail to See Him
A duii8s on fre;-, excep t Saturday i.ight 

t hil'^ en  m»t adm itted after.first night. ,

COPYRIGHTS.
Ilf I OBTAIN A PATENT*

ovlntoa, write to f 
nearly fifty years’SN & CO ., who have had nearly fifty

rienoe In the patent business. Conran___
R strictly confidential. A H andbook of In.

“  e r a  sod how to ob-

-----» taken  through
J notice In th e  S c i e a ____
w  brooght widely before

Americnn. and
kthe public with-

A P e u a l  O ffen se .
The girl had a lovely complexion, 

but, aad to relate, it was mostly from 
the drug store. One day a stranger 
in town met her on the street aqd 
righ t away he rushed to an acquaint
ance. ■!

[••By~ Jovqi'’ he exclaimed. -I
passed a complexion on the street 
just now that was simply perfect”

The acquaintance had seen tile 
young woman,

“ Hist.” ho said nervously, ••dod't 
talk so loud, f’

The stranger gasped.
I ••Why-er-um-why shouldn’t , J? 

What is wrong-?” he asked. . if 
: •‘You’ve -committed a penal o’-

“3ow do you mean? What hav 
.Be?” 1 ; .
•‘You’ve paBsc-1 a  counterfeit”.ahd 

the  acquainttjDce th o u g h t be was - 
g reat faki r. 11 • !

__L__- Qi I___ !.
T hs Problem  o f  Firwprdof D w t l lln b .

The- aiaaptability of paper 
garded as likely to load to a solo 
of the problem of rendering dwell
ings and business structures Bi e- 
proof. It is now found1 that pap ?r 
yan 'bo made perfectly 
while remaining amenable to i 
treatment in the mutter of 
polishing and handling as 
woods. Such a material offers all <
the advantages as an ideal substi____
for floors, and it ‘an be used equa ly j 
w,ell for the|walls of buildings ’ ' 
Sidqs this it can bo used in the fin: ah 
hnd‘ furniture o f . houses and wot id

(inquestionably ‘ do much to red tee  
he peril at fire, against which 
nsufticient Provision is but too ofl On 

|taken. ________ j______
S n a k e *  In V e n e z u e la .

, Poisonous snakes are so num 
ous in Venezuela that snakebite, 
almost as common there as in inciia.

CHICAGO A WEST MICHIGAN KY,
T. Bla« letve Grand Bapida.* 

to t  Chicago 7:30 a. m. 1:23'p. m.*ll:30p. m.
F r  Manistee, Traverse City, Cbarlevoix and Pc- 

toakey 7:30a. m. 3:>5 p. m.
For Munkegon 7:30 *. m. 1 p m. 6:15 p. m. 
Local for WLite Cloud/fremont and Big Rapids 

5:45 p.m. v. ,
E d. P xltun Geo. D eHavek,

Agent, General P*s*s’r. Agent, 
Plymouth. Grand Rapid*,

feel tha t they 
than they do. 

With
ydtti

Pot a good idan in any community 
and his life wi a  make hU neighbors 

3"  ■ “  ought to live better

_humility and dili-
rself to the duties of 

They are the seem- 
igs which make no 
business.

.......................
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reduced to » 
rob

;t of piaster, 
unoon- 

ister sad  
■hoiit the 

th a t is 
vbeh 

mbigger  
mark was 

the t i b  
a scourge just 

the vigilance

o lm.
: » -  • m r  j i -------- r ■ • ' ' t
T1LMAOB PREACHES ON THE 

DEAp YEAR

'Aî d 'Draws .H r T In ;e res tine Words 
[herefrom—The Josrfwho Die Yoon*: 

Perhspt Em4 p« Impending Dm>c«M

Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec. 31, 1803,—In 
the forenoon service a t the Brooklyn 
Tabernacle to-day Rev. I)r. Talma ge 
preached on the subject of ‘‘Shortened 
Jtflves; or, A Cheerful Good-bye to 
/i 803.” . The te r t  selected was Isaiah 
^57:1: **fjcjhe righteous j ia taken away 
from thejevil toeome.’l I f

We have written for Ithe last time at 
the head of our letters and , business 
documents the figures 1893. With this 
day closes the year. January last 
we celebrated its birth. To-day we 
attend its obsequies. fVnother twelve 
months have; been dut out of our

department ' earthly continuance, and it is a time
^sicians that 
not exposed, 

the only known means

high caste 
e coneider- 

this ooun-

.1 lose 
none of his 

ODs will . associate 
he is in good company, 

intelligent high oast© 
fe coming to see that as- 

wlth the whole world: out- 
important than keeping 
in their old: particular 

doctor believes there is 
learned which is beyond 

as a  Brahmin. When such 
caste in the interest of 

days of caste supersti- 
nearly ended.

n of housekeeping lies 
fehe women of the civil- 
tnd nowhere is it more 

than In the United States.
! of , the burdens are self-im- 

Vanity or .custom, or love of 
odd or beautiful things leads us to 
fill onr houses with knickknacks of 
all k|nds« with one thing and an
o ther tha t for their main purpose 
aervei: to collect dust and require ain 
infinitude of laobr to keep clean.
Houds furnishing*. and cairpets, and 
th e  invention of wie arch ! enemy of 

’ ~ th a t they ladies know qs 
Character to make 

for the house- 
th erm alL  comfort, and 

w 6bSm e^discomfort, of those who 
/nave[to make use of the/n.

An! extensive clothing house in 
New /York went into bankruptcy one 

st week, failing with liabilities 
nting to $600,000, all because 

of the peculation of a confidential 
bookpeejler. There are a groat

women bookkeeping in t h e __________^ __  ______
country and the number is constantly fifty or a hundred years, and then he 
increasing. We do not think it mal- ; was to g0 into annihilation, I would 
apropos to inquire a t this particular ^  his chief business ough t'to  be lo 
time{[ if anybo% ever heard of any, keepalive and even in good weather to 
^ k‘Ui into bankruptcy on ac- be very cautious, and to carry an um-
<50uni of the peculation of a woman >brella and take overshoes, and liie

preservers.f and bronze armor, apd

“ tiditesj” are of a 
th e  m&kimum of wjj

for absorbing reflection.
We all spend much time in panegyric 

of longevity, j ^Ve consider it a great 
thing to-live to be an Octogenarian. If 
any one dies |n youth we say, “What 
a pity!” Dr. Muhlenberg in old age, 
said that the hymn written in early 
life by his qwn harid. ̂ no more ex
pressed hisysnijSiniqHt when it said: 

■'■*<“* * • " !  would net five alway.
If one be pleasantly circumstauced 

he never wants to go. William Cullen 
Bryant, I the jgreat poetj, a t 82 years of 
age, standing! in my house in a festjal 
group, reading “Thanatopsis"’ without 
spectacles, was just as anxious to live 
a s  when at 18 years of age he wrote 
the immortal threnody. Cato feared jat 
80 years of age that he would not li re 
to learn Greek. Mbnaldesco at 115 
years, writing the history of his time, 
feared a collapse. Theophrastus ̂ writ
ing a book at; 90 years of age was anix- 
ious to. live to complete it. Thurlcjw 
Weed a t about 86 years' of age found 
lifg as great a desirability as when he 
shuffed out his first politician. Albert 
Bfernes, so -w ell prepared for the nejxt 
world, a t 70 said he would rather stay 
here. So it isl all the way down. | I 
suppose that thb fast time Methuselah 
was out of doors in a storm he was 
afraid of getting his feet wet lest | it 
shorten his days. Indeed, 1 some time 
ago preafchedi a sermon on the blessings 
of longevity,] but in this; the la s t ,,d£y. 
of 1893, and when m an^are filled with 
sadness a t the thought that another 
chapter of their life is closing, and 
that they bare 365 days less to live,! I 
propose to preach to you about the 
advantages of an abbreviated earthly 
existence.

If I were an agnostic 1 would sayja 
man is* blessed in proportion to the 
number pf years he can stay on “terFa 
.firma,” because after that he falls cjff 
fthe docks, and if "he is ever picked ou t 
of the depths it is ofily to be set up in 
some morgue; of the universe to see (if 
anybody will claim him, If I thought 
God made man only to last forty or

bookkeeper? Waa there ever a wo
man Shookkeeper or cashier heard of 
a<9 a}] fugitive in Canada? We are 
not Offering these queries as argu
ments against the confidential man 
whoipccasionally lapses into betting

weapons of | defense | lest he fall off 
into nothingness and obliteration.

But, my friends, you are not agnos
tics. You believe in immortality and 
the eternal residence pf the righteous------------ „ — ---  -------------  tne exerBai resilience oi me ngnteous

on horse races or on the turn of a card. , in heaTen> add therefore l  first remark 
T h e i are q ueries, pure and simple. : that anabbreviated earthly existence s

to be desired! and is a blessihg because 
it makes onels life-work very compaqt.

Some men go to business at 7 o'clock 
in the morning and return a t 7 in 
the evening. Others go a t 8 o’clock 
and re|turn t at 12. Others go I a t 
10 and Return at 4. I have friehjls 
who are ten hours a dav in business,

Jdfish has been popularly be
lieved to be about as economical a 
class of food as it was possible to 
buy, considering the price of it and 
the ! amount of nourishment it [is 
known to contain. To adulterate [it 
therefore, or to palm off some spuri
ous article as genuine codfish is an . 
imposition for Which there can be °ibers who are five hours, others iwhoi 
no possible charity. But this fs pre- are one hon r. They all do their work 
else y what Eastern dealers are now well;, they their cqtire work and 
guilty of. A Quintal of cod. thatj is then they return Watch position do: 
112 pounds, costs from'*> to »7, and yo« think the most d o a b le ? !  You 
instead r of supplying the genuine say, other thiugs beihg etp^l. the mjn 
article the dealeiT Iv^ve been caught who is the shortest time detained in 
mbi itituting a quintal of what is business and who ea t return home the 
known as husk, a  kind of fish resent- quickest is the mmc blessed. Now. 
bling the cod. but not half so valu- “>y friends, why n<jt carry that good 
abld as an article of food and worth sense into the subject, of transfercnco 
not half so much. Husk is being from this world? If a 'person die: in 
lari ^ly sold now for Codfish. The , childhood, he get? through his work 
difference between thd cod and the at 9 o'clock in tbq.morning. If he fii 
brui k is that 
■whl le the tail

_i — ", I at 70 years df age. he gets through
^ N interesting innovation has been work at 5 o'clock in the afternoon, 

m f le  bv the faculty of the girls’ Jf he die at (W. he has to toil all tjie 
normal school in Philadelphia. A way on up to 11’o’clock at night. The 

iremept that the pupil shall be sooner we get through our-work the 
tretsedin current topics has been better. The harvest all in barrack 
added to .the curriculum. Accord- ) or ham.;,the farmer does not sit down 
ing ly the attention of the pupils rfor in the Gobble field,but shouldering his 
A bhonror so each day wi ih e :g ,yen ,|s thi and uking his pitcher from 
to  ihe affairs of the world as set finder a tree, he makes si straight tipe 
t e t h  in the newspapers. A pro-‘forthe old bomoKtea.l All we want 
lessor will review the latest items of to ^  anx! abo„ t  is to , t  our work 

f s  before tne school, cqpvejjmg to rtone an(, wcn donc. th« quickcr the

Between the cod ana tne a , » o m luc-unrumj. ..
, the former has a  split tail »t 45 years of age. he gets through-his 
ail of the la tte r is square. I work at 1? o'clock upon. If he die 

. : i .. . •', a t 70 years df agin he gets through his

tb< i pupils an understanding of the 
relations and importance i t  current 

ita No -comment will be made 
«f |a kind that may prejudice anyone, 
thii intention being, tha t each may 
r e c k *  conclusion iof her own, upon 
the! facts set forth. The theory of 

faculty is tha$ this faothod of 
# __jtlng purrent matters will b't of 

uae in the study of history and geog- 
r a  *hy. besides ^affording much gen-
en  d .information.

better.
Again: There is a blessing in au ab

breviated earthly existence in.the fact 
that moral disaster might come u-pou 
the man if he tarried; longer.! A in in 
who had been prominent in churches, 
and who had been admired for iiis 
genetosity and kindness everywhere; 
for forgery was sent to state prism 
for fifteen years. Twenty years t *r 
fore there was no more probability of

_____

that man’s commit'

4b ..ii.

•til commerc al

■i-m- ^

< Lishouesty than that you commit » be^r i their departure than for them to
J commercial dishonesty.,The number of; I stay an^ : bear' fifty departures? Shall 
3 nen who fall into mm between fifty I we not by the grace of God ronae onr- 
iind seventy yean  of age iis simply ap- ' selves into a  generosity of bereavement 
dling. If they haddied thirty years be- which will practically say, *.‘I t  is hard 
[ore it would have been better for i enough for me to.go through this be

reavement, bu t how glad 1 am that the 
will never have to go through it;*

So I  reason witnmyself, and so you 
will find k, helpful to  reason with 
yourselves. David lost his son.* Though 
David Was kin|g lay on the earth 
mourning and ihcofisolable j for some 
time. At this distance of time, which 
do you really think Was the one to be 
eongmtjulated, the short-lived child *or 
the,long-lived father? Had David died 
as early , as .that child died he Kvould, in 
the firs£ place, have escaped th a t par
ticular '• bereavement, then he would 

’ have escaped the worse bereavement 
of Absalom, his redreant son, and the 
pursuit of the Philistines, and the 
fatigues of his military campaign, and 
the jealousy of Saul, and the perhdy of 
Ahitliophel, and the curse of SKnnei, 
and the; destruction of his family at 
Ziklag, and iibove  ̂all, he would, have 
escaped the two great calamities of his 
life, the great sins of uncleanl^ess and 
murder. David lived to be of vast use 
to the church and the' world, but sbi 
far as Jh|P own happiness was con-1 
cerned, does it not seem to you th a t . it 
would have been better for him to have: 
gone ea^dy? *
'■ Now, ihis, my friends, explains some 

things that to you have been inexplic
able. This shows you why when God 
takes little children from a household, 
he is very apt to take the brightest, 
the most genial, the most sympathetic, 
the most talented. Why? It be
cause! that kind of nature suffers the 
most when it does suffer, arid is most 
liable to temptation. God saiv the 
tempestsweeping up from the Carib
bean^ and he put the delicate craft into 
the first harbor. “Taken away from- 
the evil ito come. ” |

Again, my friendsj there is a^-bless- 
ing* in an abbreviated earthly exist
ence in the fact that it iputs olne sooner 
in the printer of things. , All' astrono
mers, infidel as well as Chris
tian, agree in believing tha t the 

.universe swings around some great 
center, i Any one who has studied the 
earth and studied the ^.heavens knows 
that God's favorite figure in  geometry 
is a circle. When God put forth his 
hand ito create the universe, he did not 
strike that hand at right angles, but 
he wavedJt in a Circle and kept on 
waving i t  in a circle until systems and 
constellations and galaxies arid, all 
worlds took that motion. Our planet 
swinging around the sqn, other planets 
swinging around other suns, but some
where a great hub around which the 
great wheel of the universe turns. 
Now, that center is heaven. That is, 
the capital of the universe. That is 
the great metropolis of immensity.

Now. does- not bur common sense 
teach us that in matters of study it is 
better for i us to move out from the 
center toward the circumference, 
rather than to be on the circumference 
where onr world now is? We are like' 
those who study the American conti
nent while standing on the Atlantic 
beach. The way to study the con
tinent is to cross it, or go to the heart 
of i t . . Our standpoint in this world is. 
detecti^h* We are at the wrong end of 
the telescope. The' best way to study 
a piece of gaachinery is not to stand 
on the doorstep and try to look in, but 
to go in with the engineer and take 
our place right amid the saws and ■ the 
cylinders. We wear our eyes out and 
our brain out from the fact we are study
ing .under such. greq,t disadvantage. 
Millipnsfof dollars! for observatories to 
study things «bout the moon, about 
the, sun, about the rings of Saturn,! 
about transits and occultations andl 
eclipses, simply because Qur studio,' 
our observatory, is poorly* situated. 
We alre down in the cellar trying to 
sttidy the palace of the universe, while 
our departed Christian friends have 
gone; upstairs amid the skylights to 
-study. - 1 S •[ v 1:

Now, when one dan sooner get to 
the center of things, ds he not to be 
congratulated? Who wants to be 
always in the freshman class? We 
study God in this World by the biblical 
photograph of ihim; but we all 
kfibW’we can in five minutes inter
view with a friend get a more accurate 
idea of him than we can by sttidying 
him fifty yearsj through pictures of 
words. ThjeTittlfci child that died lafet 
.night to-day kno^ys| more of God than 
all Andover, and all Princeton, and 
all New Brunswick and all Edinbiifgh. 
and all the theological institutions in . 
Christendom.’ Is it  nqt better to go 
up to the Very headquarters of knowl
edge? . \ - : f ' /  .

Does not our common sense teach us 
that it is better to be at the center 
tharijto be clear out on the rim of the 

heel] holding nervously fast to the 
lest we he suddenly whirled into 

o t, and eternal'felicity? Through 
II hutds of optical instruments, trying 
peep: in through thljeracks and the 
yhedes of heaven—Jfcraid that both 

bf the celestial mansion will be 
swung wide open before our eritranced

hem and better for! the ip families.
. The shorter the voyage? the less chance 
, 'or a cyclone.
j There is a wrong theory abroad that 
If one’s youth be right his old age will, 
bp right. You might as well say there 
]is nothing wanting for a  -ship's safety 
except to get it fully launched on the 
Allan tic ocean. I have sometimes 
asked those \yho were (school mates or 
college mates of some great defrauder, 
“What kind of a boy was he? What 
kind of a young man was he?” and 
they have said, “Why, he was a splen- 
jchd fellow; I had noidea he could ever 
jgo into such an’ outrage.” The fact is 
the great temptation of life ’sometimes 
homes far on in inid life or in ’ old age.

The first time I crossedl the Atlantic 
[ocean it ivas as smooth as a mill pond 
]and I! thought the seaucaptains and the 
[voyagers had slandered the old ocean, 
;&nd I wrote home an essay for a maga- 
jzine on “The Smile of the Sea,” but I 
'ikever afterward could have’ Written 
that thing, f^r before we got home we 
got a terrible sliaking up. -,The first 
voyage of life inky be very smooth; the 
last may be a eriroelydon. Many who 

j start life in great prosperity do not end 
it in .prosperity.
! The. great- pressure of temptation 
comes sometimes in this direction1; -at 
about forty-five years of age, a  man’s 
nervous system changes, and some one 
tells him he must take stimulants to 
keep himself up! and he takes stimu
lants to  keep himself up, until the 
stimulants keep him down; or a man 
has been going along for thirty or 
forty years in unsuccessful business, 
and here is an opening where by one 
dishonorable action he can lift himself 
arid lift his family from all financial 
embarrassment,. He attempts to leap 
the chasm and he falls into it.

Then it is in after life that the great 
temptation of success comes. If a man 
make a fortune before thirty years of 
age, he generally loses it before forty. 
The solid and permanent fortTnes for 
the niost part do not come to their cli
max until in m&l-life,or in old age. The 
most of the bank presidents have white 
hair.: Many of those who have been 
largely successful have been cursed by 
arrogance or worldliness or dissipation 
in olid age, They may not have lost 
their integrity, but they have become 
so worldly and so selfish under the in
fluence of large success that it is evi
dent to everybody that their success 
has been a  temporal calamity and an 
eternal damage. Concerning many 
people it may be said it seems as if it 
would have been better if they could 
liave embarked from this life at twenty 
or thirty years of age. Do yob know 
the reason why the vast majority of 
people die before thirty-five? It is be
cause they have not the moral endur
ance for that which is be\Tond the 
thirty, and a merciful God will not 
allow them to be put to the fearful 
strain. •

Again: The re is ablessiug in an ab
breviated earthly exLstence in the fact 
that one is the sooner taken off the de-' 
fensive. As soon as one is old enough 
to take care of himself he is| put on his 
guard. Bolts on the door1 to keep out 
the robbers. Fire-proof safes to keep 
off the flames. Life insurance and 
fire insurance against accident. Re
ceipts lest you have to pay a debt 
twice. Lifeboat against shipwyeck. 
Westinghouse air brake against rail
road collision. There are many ready 
to overreach you and take all you 
have. Defepse against cold, defense 
against heat, delen.se against sickness, 
defense against the world’s abuse, 
defense all the way down to the grave, 
and even the tombstone sometinjes is 
not a sufficient barricade. If a soldier 
who'has been on guard, shivering and 
stung with the eold, pacing up and 
down ther' parapet with shouldered 
musket, is glad when some.one comes- 
to relieve guard and he can go inside 
the fortress, ought not that man to 
shout jfor joy who can put down his 
weapdn of earthly defense and go into 
the[ king's castle? Who is the more 
fortunate, the soldier who has to stand 
guard twelve hours, or the man who 
has to stand guard six hours? We 
have common sens^ about everything 
but i religion; comiaon sense about 

• everything but transference from th^s 
ivorld. L.

Again: There is a ̂ lessing in an ab
breviated earthly existence in the fi 
that one escapes so mmy bereavement 
The longer we live^he more Attach
ments and the more £mdred. the moj 
chords to be wounced or rasped 
sundered. If a man live on to seventy 
or eighty years o f age, how many 
graves aa*e cleft a t his feet! In that 
long reach of time lather and mother 
go, brothers arid sisters go, children 
go, grandchildren go, personal friends 
outside the family circle whom they 
had loved with a love like that of 
David and Jonathan- . ^

Besides that, some men have a nat
ural trepidation abqut dissolution, and
.ever and anon, daring forty or §fty or ^vision — rushing about among the 
sixty years, this h< rror of their disso- apothecary shops of this world wonder- 
lution shudders t  wrough soul and -- - - - * - ’
;body. Now, suppo* & the lad goes a t 
16 years, of age? He escapes fifty 
funerals, fifty caske is, fifty obsequies, 
fifty awful wrench ingh of tbe 'heart.
It is hagd enough fo ? us t© bear their 
departure, but is i t : »©t easier for us to

ihg if [this is good for rheumatism, and 
that is good for neuralgia, and some
thing else is good for a bad cough, lest 
We be jsudde ily ushered into a. land of 
everlasting health where the inhab
itant never aays, “l  am sick ”

We stick to the world as though we

■VhiTn
bold 

tion,* discord t o .
i warm habita- 
r sack-cloth to '

royal purple—as'though we preferred ^3 
a piano with four o r five keys out of J 
tune to au instrument fully attuned—■ 
as though heaven and earth- had ex- L 
changed apparel, and earth  had taken • ;f 
on bridal array and heaven had gone -| 1 
into mourning, all its waters stagnant. ' 
all its harps broken, all chalices 
cracked a t the dry w^Ils, all the lawns 
sloping to the iiv«r plowed witli 
graves with dead angels under the , . 
furrow. Oh, I want to  break up tpy - 
own infatuation and I want to break 
up your infatuation for this world. I 
tell you, if We are ready, and if iotir 
work* is done, the * sooner we go the 
better, and if there are blessings in 
longevity I want you to know ri^ht 
well there are also blessings in> an ab
breviated'earthly existence, .

If  the spirit of this sermon be true. /  
how consoled you ought to feel-about 
members of your family that went.' 
early. “Taken from the evil to'come, ” 
this book says. What a fortunate es
cape they hiad! How glad we ought tri ' 
feel that they will never have io  go 
through the straggles which-wve have ^ 
had to g o ‘through. . They had juSt, 
time enough to get out of the cradle, 
and run ’upitne springtime hills of ttiis 
world and see how. itrlooked, and then , 
they started for a better stopjkbg 
place. They were like ships that plrî  
in ,at St. ̂ Helena, staying j:here long 
enough sP  let passengers go up and 
see the bairacks of , Napoleon's captiy^ 
ity, and th4n hoist sail for the port of 
their own native laud. The^r only took 
this wqrld “in transitu,” It is hard • 
for us, but it is blessed for them. j

And if the spii*it bf this sermon is 
true, then we ought not to go around, 
sighing and groaning because another 
year has gone; but we ouqht to gj>. 
down on one knee by the/mile-stone i 
and see the fetters and tha^k God that | 
we *are 365 miles? neai*crihome. We 
ought not to .go around with morbid 
feelirigs about our health or about an
ticipated demise. We ought to be liv
ing "riot according to that old maxim 
which 1 used to hear in my boyhood, 
that .you must live as though every 
day were the last: you must live as . 
though you were to live forever, 
you wilt; Do not be nervous lest yot*’ 
have to move out of a shanty into an 
Alhambra.

One Christtnas morning, one of my 
neighbors, an old sea captain, died.
After life had departed, his face was 
illuminated as though lie were just 
going into harbor. The fact was he 
had already got .through the “Nar-. 
rows.” In the adjoining 'room were 
the Christmas preseats waiting for his 
distribution. Uorigy ago, ;one night 
whien he had narrowly escaped with 
his ship , from* being-run down b y ’a 
gjreat oeban steamer, flic had made his 
peace with Go<t, and a kinder neighbor 
or a pettier man you would not find 
this side of heavbn. Witholut a _mo- 
pierit's warning, the pilot of the 
•heavenly harbor had met him Just off 
the light ship. The captain often 
talked to me of the goodness of God, 
and especially . of a time when . 
was about to go in New York harbor 
with his .ship from Liverpool, and h«' 
was'sriddenly impressed that he ought 
tp put back to sea lTrider the protest 
of thee re w andiiifder their very threat, 
he put lrnck to sea. fearing* at the same 
time lie was losing his mind, for it did. * 
secni so unreasonable t hat when they 
could get into harbor that night, -they J  
should put back to $ca. But they put 
back to sea and the captain said to his 
mate, “You dull me at 10 o’clock -at * ‘ 
night.” At 12 o'clock at night, the cap
tain was aroused and.said: “Whatdoes 
this mean'.* 1 thought I- told you t«v* 
call me at 10 o'clock, and .here it is 12. \  
“Why,” said the mate, “ I did call you 
at ;10 oiclock. and you got up. looked 
•around’ and told: ine to keep right op 
this same course for two liduxs, aiid 
then to call you a t  12 b’clock.” Said 
the captain, “Is it possible? J have no 
remembrance of that."
- j ! p-*’'■' !■“ &I Ht 12 o'clock the captain went on

deck, and through tpe rift of the cloud ’ 
the moonlight fell upon the sea and 
showed him a shipwreck with one hun
dred struggling passengers, lie helped 
them off. Had liJe' [been any earlier or 
any latei  ̂a t'tha t point.'of the sea he .*■ 
would have been o$ no service »>o those 
drowning people. On board the cap
tain's vessel -they began to band to
gether as to what they should pay for 
thie rescue and what they should pay 
for the’ provisions. “Ah,” says the 
captain, “my lads, yon can't pay me 
anything; all I have on board yours;
Ij feel too greatly honored of God in. 
having saved y$u to take any ,pay.”
Just like hhn. He never got any pay 
except that of his own applauding con
science. Oh. that the old sea captain's- 
God might be my God and yours. Amid 
fchje stormy seas of this life may we 
have*always some one as tenderly tio 
take care of us as the captain todk 
care of the drowniiig crew and the pas
sengers. And may we co’me into, the 
harbor with as little physical .pain and 
with as bright a Hope as he had, and if 
itishould happen , to be ' a Christmas 
morning when the presents are being •; 
distributed and we are cqlebratang the 
birth of him, who came to save our 
shipwrecked World,; all the/ better;, for . 
what grander, brighter Christmas ./ 
present could we havfc than heaven?

Dieting- is ail rifrht until jou got



What to w il'Mag but ths wise man's boar
of preparat on?

s a _ .i f  dumb    T— ,
a ts. strainedl tsndoas, old sores.

ind wounds of all kinds there 
like Salvation \ OIL Price 25
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monlals which the mall brings In
run thus: “lit, nulls Cougn 
the ba >y of crOup” *Tf cured 

distressing cough;" or **lt 
eboy oflbore throat.” ‘‘We 
Ithoutll" ! ' ^

Reprove -hy friend privately; commend 
him public! y.

rman

j In *11 these troubled days—with aurren- 
derand shame faraway yonder at Metz, 
with defeat on this side and on that, hero a 
general slain and there a .gallant leader 
sacrificed, a little gain, one day only to bo 
counterbalanced by a greater floss the next, 

: a threatened revolution, Ftanrens and his 
crew strutting, booted and spurred, on the 
tables in tlie Hotel deYllle, little explosions 
Of popular feeling at Belleville* semi-revolt 
at Montmartre—through alii this time of 
wild fears and wilder hopes the R ed  Flag
has been vboldly unfurled in the face of 
Farts, arwrhas mi
fore.

r  ■ >,

n

Regis I^blanc is a French Cana
dian store keeper at Notre Dame de 
Stanbridge, Quebec, Can., who was 
cured of la severe attack of Congest
ion of the Lungs by Boschep’s Ger
man Syrup. He has sold many a 
bottle ofl German Syrup bn his per
sonal recommendation. If you drop 
him a line he'll give you the full 
facts of the case direct, as he did us, 
and that Boschee's German Syrup 
brought him through nicely- It 
always will. It is a good^nedicine 
and thorough in it3 work. O

managed to pay its contrltm- 
When bread, and meat are so dear. 

Who Would stint himself ofj his favoHte 
newspaper, in whieh, for two; sous, he ihay; 
iead words that lwufn like vitriol, sentences 
that sound like the hissing of Vinegar flung 
upon white-hot iron!? The R td F la g  finds 
some pretty strong language for t.ie expres
sion of its opinions, about William, and 
Bismarck, and Moltke, and the hordes of 
black helmets yonder; butthijs language is 
^nild as compared with the v^nom which it 
spits upon the Empire that is Vanished^-the 
Man Sedan, the Man of Metz, the Em
peror who surrendered Empire and army— 
all that could be surrendered—in the first 
hour of reverse; the general who kept the 
flower of the French army locked up within 
the walls of a beleaguered c(ty, tied hand 
and foot, when they pining toibe up and do
ing, hungering1 for the fray, eager to fling 
themselves into the teeth of tlhe foe,- to [cut

D R . K IL M E R ’S

their way to liberty or to death, only to 
hand them over to the enemy like a flock of

islr •

SWAMP-ROOT
CU R ED  M E.

Dropsical Swelling, Cold as Ice.
LIFE] W AS A BURDEN.

“ Sw am p-Root”  saved my life after 1 had 
suffered everythin# but death.
I send you; my pho
tograph and this des
cription of my case 

id you cap use it if

B»u wish, 
y hands!cold as ice; Ittre would 

not warm, them. 
Dropsical 1 swellings 
of the lower limbs: l 
could not button my 
•hoes. Exertion com
pletely exhausted 
me; death seemed so 
very near. The'swell-- 
lugs have isrono and

Sheep when he found that h$s imperialist 
game was played out, and thq stakes lost 
Irretrievably.

At last came that which seemed the 
crowning humiliation, a capitulation which, 
to the soul of the patriots, vrafi more shame
ful than that of Sedan, moie irreparable 
thanStrasburg, more fatal t^ian Metz. Baris 
surrendered her foifts, and opened her gates 
to the invader; France gave] up her prdv- 
lnces,and pledged herself to the payment 
pf a monstrous indemnity. The flag of the 
Germanic Confederation floated above Mont 
Valeirien, and the Guard of the Emperor of 
Germany defiled along the Avenue of the 
Grand Armee to encamp ijn the Champs 
Elyrtses. Dark and mournful jwas the aspect 
of Paris on that never-to-be-forgotten day. 
The populace held themselves aloof from 
the region occupied by the invaders, as from 
the scene of a pestilence. Those who carne

I as captors were as prisoners In the conquer

•ifmy troubles have disappeared. My health is 
better now than it has been for years.

“  SWAMP-BOOT CURED ME.”
Tell doubting ones to write me I will tell them 
all about ili.” Mbs. R. J. Cctsinokr,

Jan. 15,1806. Marietta* Shelby Co., Ind. 
A t D ruggists 50c cent* and $1.00 Size.

- Invalids; Quide to Health” free—Consultation free.
Dr. Kilmer ic Co.. - Binghamton, N. Y.

Or. Kilmer’s U & 0 Anointment Cures Piles 
Trial Boa Fret -  At DrujJists BO centa. - '

i t M o thers*
F riend”

WAKES CHILD BIRTH EASY.
Colvin, La., Dec. 2,1880.—My wife naad 

MOTHER’S FRIEND before her third 
confinement, and aays alio would not be 
Without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.

ed cflty. The theatres were closed, and 
Paris mourned in gloom and]silence for the 
iniinjof France. And on the morning of de?- 
parture, when, after an occujpatidn of only 
twenty-four hours, the barbarous flood 
swept back, the Parisian gctmln was seen 
pursuing the rear-jguard of j Will lam’s sol
diery, burning perfumes on red-hof shovels, 
as if; to purify the j air after the passage of 
soime loathsome beast. |

Unhappily for Paris there were worse 
enemies than William and his square-heads 
lurking in the 1 background, enemies long 
suspected and feaijed, and'now to be reveal
ed In all their power for evil 

With the opening of the rates began ajn 
emigration of the fespectabit classes. Hus
bands and fathers hastened to rejoin their 
families; provincials returned to their prov
inces—oiie hundred thousand of the Na
tional Guard, good citizens, brave, loyal, de
voted-to the cause of order, gre said to have 
left Papis at this time. Those who remain
ed behind were for the mostj part an armed 

[moh, demoralised by idleness, by drink, by 
!j the teaching of a handf ikl ofl rabid Republi

cans, the master-spirits of I Belleville and 
Montmartre. ' | j

Too soon the stiorm burst There is no
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.30 per bot 

St. Book “To Mothers” mailed free. ,
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SLO T T E D

CLINCH R IV ETS.No tools required. Only i a hammer needed 
to drive add clinch them easily and ooicWy; 
leaving the clinch absolutely smooth. Requiring 
no hole to be made in the leather nor burr for the 
Rivets. They are STRONG. TOUGH and DURABLE. 
Millions now in use. All lengths, uniform or assorted, put up in boxes.

A sk  y e a r  d e a le r  for  th e m , or send 40c. 
In stamps fbr a box of 100; assorted sizes.

. __ __ - stAacracTcaED bt
JUDSON L. THOMSON M FC. CO., 
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darker day in the history <jff prance than 
this 18th of March 1871, in  which Paris
found itself given over to a [horde of which 
it knew neither the strength nor the malig
nity, but from jrhich it feired the worst 
Hideous faces, which in peaceful times lurk 
in the depths of a city,] showed themselves 
in the open jlay, a t every street corner, irony 
on the lips ahd menace in the eye. A day 
.which began With the seizure of the cannon 
at Chaumont and Montmartre by the Com
munards, and the; desertion jof the troops of 
the Line to the insurgents, [ended with the 
murder of Generals Lecomfce and Clement 
Thomas, and the withdrawal of the govern
ment aqd the royal troops t i  Versailles.

When niglit fell Paris waja abandoned to 
anew power, which called itself Central 
Committee of the jFederatimi; and it seem
ed that two hundred and fifty battalions of 
the National Guard had bejeome Federals.
They were for the most part Federals with- 

refloiout knowing why[or wherefore. They knew 
as ijttle of the chiefs who wjere to command 
them as that doomed city upon which they 
were too soon to establish a reign of igno
miny and terror, 
mittee, sustained 
its powerful i oi

abandoned city:

But the Central Com- 
by the International and 

’Was strong
enough to command in a  disorganized and

nri on the 19th of March
began the great orgy of the cmmnnne, thp 
rule of blood and fire. The,offal of jhqrnal
ism, the scum- of $he goals, sat in the seat ol 
judgment Rigauit, Ferre, Eudes, Serizler 
—Blanbuisters. Hebertistes—these were now
the masters of Paris. They held thepri«ons; 
they commanded the National Guard. They 

unn

priesthood somewhat lightly. The spotless- 
reputation and noble character of the chief

made Jaws and unmade them; thef drank 
and smoke and rioted in the Hotel de Viile; 
they held their obscene orgies in palaces, iu 
churches, in the public offices, and the gaols, 
when the Innocent and the noble were lan
guishing in a shameful bondage, waiting 
for a too probable death. There were those 
who asked whetliier William .and Bismardk 
would not have bieen better than these.

For Gaston Mortemar, anjenthusiastlc be- 
1 fever in Communism and in International, 
it seemed as if this new reigfn meant ̂ regen
eration. He waslrevolted biy the murder'of 
the two generals.; but he saw in that crime 
the work of a. mffliMgy moh. He knew but 
little of the mien Wio were flow at the helm. | 
Assy, one of the best of the 
against the violence of his 
had been flung into prisoi 
beloved of Belleville,, was 
ish with the Versa!llais,

'tnune was still young. Hi 
intellect and honbr to bel 
of humanity which row 
,de Vllle, and strutted in 
like mountebanks at a

had protested! 
[leagues, an#; 
Flotixens, the 

lied in a skirm- 
hile the Cum- 

fora man of 
■e in the scum 

led at tiie Hotel 
ii and feathers, 

ir. But Gas top

icfiim made the deed sacrilege. Gaston 
id pot measiure the words in which he de- 
oninced this arrest. He had expressed 

hiniself* strongly also upon the imprison
ment of C. toy en Bon jean, the good Presi
dent. . From that hour the R ed F lag  was a 
suspected paper. The man who was not 
witji the Commune, heart and hand; in, its 
worst follies, its bloodiest crimes, was a 
marked man.
j The denunciation of. Gustave Chaudey, 
|the! journalist, by Vermesab, the editor of

e4 totals 
doors of the
eatoifbtqtU ......  _ _
the boon well knew the futility of "such*
piecasitloij4'! v ". I

At seven o'clock In the evening the pris
oners arrived at the fort of Bicetre, after 
Laving endured eveiy kind ofoutiiage on 
the why there. They ’were flung into a yard, 
huddled together like frightened sheep, 
standing bareheaded under frequent show
ers, stored at like ^rildbeasts by the Nation
al Guard. At one’oetock in the morning^ Vbeorigtnk! 
they were thrown Unto a casemate, where •®**ho '̂rr 
they could lie on the ground and rest thein 
heads against the stone wall. In vain the 
Domini cans asserted their innocence, and 
demanded to be set at liberty. „ The only 
answers to their prayers Were the obscena 
songs of theif custodians.

ij T^TH-lf^hA
I That red ragkflylhf from the pinnacles, 

J e the tricolor bed so lately hnrg, was, 
i mind, a  symbol oC item’s equal rights, 
irislng of a  dewn-trodden people, the: 
i light of every man to be his own.* 

, r -  For this eanse he wrote with all 
he fervor and foree of bis pen.
The arrest of the Archbishop and hisfe>A 

ow-sufferera, on the Ah of April, was the 
first shock which disturbed Gaston Morte- 
ihaPsfaiih in the men who ruled Paris.

hat act appeared unjustifiable even in the 
fcyes of one who held the sanctity of the

jthe infamous Pare Duchene, followed with
in tw«ity-l,ty-four hours by his arrest and im
prisonment, was the next rude blow. Again 
Gaston denounced the tyrants of the Hotel 
;dp ]Ville:and this timje retaliation was im
mediate. The R ed  F lag  was suppressed, 
and proprietor and contributors were threat- 
Vffced with arrest. Gaston’s occupation was 
gone. His economies of the past had been 
exhausted by th6 evil days of the siege, and
hyound himself penniless. 

H e\was not altogether disheartened. He 
satjhimseif down to write satirical ballads, 
whjich were printed, secretly, at the old 
joffijoe, and sold by the hawkers in the 
[streets; and in these days of fever-heat and 
perpetual agitation, the pnblic pence flowed 
[frejely for the purchase of squibs, which hit 
jrigpt or left, Versailles or Paris, Republic 
!or Commune. The little household in the 
[Rue Git le Cceur, a fragile bark to be tossed 
on;such a tempestuous sea, managed thus to 
breast the waves gallantly for a little while 
ilonger, and Durand’s kindly offer of help 
wsis refused, as not yet needed. .

ioon after hearing, of the arrest of the 
Anctibisliop and the other priests, Gaston 
made a pilgrimage a little way out of Paris.
;H<J went to visit his old friends the Domini
can monks, at the school of Albert the
Grpat, and to ascertain for himself whether 
any storm-cloud was darkening over those 
defenceless heads. Wlio could tell where 
those in power might look for their next 
victi ms? Priests and sergents dc v iile  were 
the bete3 nolree of the Communards, 
j All was tranquil-at the Dominican School. 
!Thje house had been turned into an ambu
lance by the fathers during the siege; and! 
it T̂ as still used for the same purpose under 
the| Commune. The Dominicans could have 
,no affection for a government which turned 
ehdrehes into clubs, fofbade public worship, 
and imprisoned priests; but they were 
ready to give shelter to the wounded Feder
als: and attend them with that divine 
charity which asks no questions as to the 
[creed of the sufferer. They had a right to 
suppose that the Geneva Cross would pro
tect tlielr homes.

Out of doors they did not pass without in
sults. The.house had the reputation of be- 
jing rich, and the Communards began to talk 
of hidden treasures, and ©La reactionary 
spirit among the fathers. This Dominicans 
i n  mem say ineir sfty, tcuuea * ue»i ear to 
opprobrious epithets, appeared in public as 
little as possible, and confideid themselves 
Ito tlie mercy of God. Gaston saw Father 
Captier, the good prior, offered to serve lura 
in any way:within his power, which, un
happily, was of the smallest,] thanked him 

! for ail his goodness in the past, and talked 
| with him of the future, whitfi was ; not full 
I of promise. And so they parted, eiu;h try- 
ingjto cheer the other with hopeful speech, 

j each oppressed by the dread! of impending 
troubles. , . ^ 1

i . Serizler, the colonel of tire 13th legion, 
had established his head-quamrs in a ndble- 
rnan’s chateau adjoining the Dominican 
School, and looked with no ffiendly eye up
on the fathers, whose gardlen lay within 
sight of his drawing-room vrindows. The 
seizure of the fort at Issy aggravated the 
already dangerous position Of the monks. 
The Federals, forced to evacuate their posi
tion, fell back upon Arcuei^ and Cachan, 
and the 13th legioh encamped in the en
virons of the Dominican School. The fath
ers began to fear that the (Geneva Cross 
would not protect them forever.

Qn May 17th a fire broke oiJt in the roof of 
the! chateau occupied by Serizier. 1 TheJ 
Dotninicans hurried to the rescue  ̂ tncke/. 
up their robes, and succeeded in extinguish-,, 
ingjthe flames. Serizler sent; for 
thefcr appeared before him, expecting b^ 
thapked and praised. J

their surprise, they ivire treated as 
, tergents de viile  in disguise; they 

were accused of having themselves set fire 
to tfie roof, which was to serve as a signal 
to t îe Versaillais. They protested, but in

“j^e shall make 
shajreri-polls,” said Sei 

~ the 19;h of May,

CH APTER YITI.
1 - GIBT WITH TIRE. ' :

On the 21st, Father Captier was taken be
fore a magistrate in a room in the fort, and 
submitted to an informal exam! nation. Then 
fo. lowed two weary days, the 23nd and 23rd, 
during which the prisoners were left with
out: food; and whlle^tha monks languished 
and hungered in Ute gloom of their prison 
the good people of the Commune were busy 
with the work of spoliation. Upon an order 
given be Le© Meillet, two battalions of Fed
eral soldiers entered the school at Areueil, 
violated seals, brokeropen doors, and carried 
off every object of value, including even 
fifteeirtbousand francs in 1 railway shares, 
the savings of the servants attached to the 
establishment These were impounded as 
national property, and passed by a kind of 
communistic legerdemain into pockets 
which were never known to disgorge- their 
conteuts. A dozen ammunition-wagons 
and eight hired vehicles were needed to 
carry off the spoil.

The school only escaped being buhit to 
the ground by reason of its well-filled cel
lars. Once having descended to these So wex 
depths, the Federals had no desire to return 
to the surface, until they bad done justice 
to the! Dominican wines.' [They drank and 
wallowed there side by side, like swine in 
the mire, till the hour fo|r burning wa^ past, 
and thus the school of Albert the |Great 
escaped: the flames. - i V r -

On the following toy Lo$|i&Qlet and the 
officers began to feel tfcfemselves ganger 
at the Fort of Bicetre, The army was 
ing near. They resolved! to .evacuate the 
fort and fall back upon Pans, where wimer- 
ons barricades, well provided with artillery, 
made resistance possible  ̂ and where the 
steep and narrow streets, the labyrinthiae 
windings and twisting of courts and alleys, 
in the old quarter of the city made | flight 
and concealment easy.

Carriages, carts, wagons, wete hurriedly 
requisitioned cm every hand, and then came 
a flight so eagdr that the prisoners in their
casement were Ybrgotfcen 

‘Thank God P’ cried Piston, «fHd
ittlng, fdr the
bi. “ T

spU

Domii

requ

ler of the fort at 
to |uTest the 
snbfHdinates. To 
expedition :be 
lrntteliohs of F< 

’n(iterio^:oi5t,
. jflaston Moi 

attest on the 
the greater part

ilcetre, was ordered 
with all their 

ish this perilous 
no less than two 

cme of which was the 
anded by Serizier. 

of the intended 
the 18th. He spent i 

. night going from | 
place to place, intCrtrtewing those delegates I 
Of whom he kneJV something, and from 
whtee Influence hejxzdsht hope something. 
He iirged each of tbe|# to strike a blow in

throbbing,at his heart *01 
moment, that he was A® 
saillaJs will be herer'lL tosav4 uh.” 
And the good DomF*c^ns* who
had turned their 411 ambulanc«
during the siege A * the Commune, and who 
had nursed the w o ^ e d  Federals wlthoul 
a question as to tb-Jfr belief pi? their idplety, 
uegan to oner up ̂ their thanksgiving^, and 
murmur psalnv  ̂y  ’ triumph and rejoicing— 
thdse versicle- * hkfh Jewish captives ol 
old had sung by/ . >ie waters of Babylon.

Alas for th®-;. pious hearts uplifted In 
gratitude to tlye great Deliverer! not thus, 
not by VersaiilK was their deliverance to 
come. They/Were to pass to paradisje by a 
rougher roa^. Their joy ;had been prema
ture, for They had reckoned without Seri
zier. ! i : r. ].■■

And yet, this Serizier was onC of thp mas
ter-fiends in the Parisian pandemonium. A 
currier by trade, he had been in early man
hood the tyrant and the terror of a great 
currier s f a r  ory at Belleville, and in tha 
revolution of he had been leader of the 
mob which hanged the proprietor of the 
factory at his own door. He had been con-f 
demned for soibe political offence during 
the Empire, and had taken refuge iff Bel
gium. He reappeared in Paris soon after 
tee 4th of September, and] played an impor
tant part in thf siege.

After March,18th hb became, secretary to 
Leo Meillet, and later cljief of the 13tb- 

fon. He commanded twelve battalions, 
ich fought well atlssy^-jU-Chatillon. and 

.«b the Haut^s-Bruyeres. Amongst] these 
battalions th*re was one which he flavored 
above all the Others, the lOlist, his own par* 
ticular.battalion, composed of his friends 
and companions. i

A inaif of fiery temperament, a great talk 
er, a deep drinker, a workman without in
dustry, living upon money extorted from 
the public assistance, Serizler exercised a 
strong influence upon the ignorant and 
brutal b ings who surrounded him. Hewai 
feared and obeyed by all jtfte 13th arrondis- 

finish of thi\ 'fL sement. which trembled before him. His 
j hatred against the priests waS a passion 

Meillet, conT [ that almost touched on lunacy. He had
profaned tire churches bv hh# foul orgies, 
and it was only the entry of the troops from 
Versailles which stopped him from selling 
saintly relics and sacramental plate by auc
tion. Assassin and incendiary, it was his 
hand which fired the famous manufactory 
of Gobelins tapestry. ! ]
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tube Is In amed you have a.rumbling sound 
or lmperfect hearing, and when It Is en
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The fog  from the Pacific was »o 

thick one day recently that millions of 
wild geese became bewildered and lit 
in Bar-tie’s meadow, where they were
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caught large numbers of geese, being 
atti-acted to them by the pantlng of 
the birds By evening i»  cold 
occurred, and the neat morning 
geese were found in large quantities, 
their feet frozen to fences, trees,
on which the birds had lit. 
Bartle and Encle Ge 
mated they had nine |
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'HE BURGLAR AT WORK» • • ! •  ' • . .. .1
PW HE COAXES. OPEN THE

m o d e r n  b a n k  s a f e .

(tl̂ ft- Modern D vrttu  b  ft 
CUVftTftftft, b  Qftttft

j f c a r l  HE p j c t d b e |
• y°a 8ee here *”  161M  productions of phor 
■ P  tographs of the
H L  .4, mighty big whale 

'which was washed 
op on the beach 

n '  (down at Bridge- 
hampton, L. L, the 
other day. They 

jK & w -'w ere taken , hat- 
yi\ specially for publi- 
fProf. W.j jS Bartholdi of East 
hand they are exceedingly fab

The square deor is generally held In 
posttlonwhen closed by eigh t round 
bolts of one and a  half inches in di
ameter. Toese’ are shot from behind 
the door across the joint to  the rear 
ojf the jamb of the door, and the 
strength of the dOor-jamb to resist 
being torn out is the maximum

y hare not grown 
tr t work, and the 

he Qongo labor 
A this experiment

■ -j ‘fEhe fish came in on the high . iii 
*ud2 ies just a. little  below Cbar 
Hahes's bath house. It' was a t 
and kicking and aid not finally '* 
render: its lease on existence for t 
days. County Attorney M. D. Egb 
had takes along a  tape l in e ,*  
carefully measured the monster. fi 
line {showed an extreme length'. 
174 feet and 8 inches, with a “ wa 
measure” of 161 feet and 6 inch 
County Surveyor 1- C  V ickery)

prospects 
(problem t 
succeedst

strength of the safe to resist the 
quiet bat forcible eloquence of the 
burglarious visitor. The second, or 
round, class! of doors are built of 
plates slmilkr to those of thbVafe, 
and, generally have a coarse thread 
out on their pferiphry, the door being 
screwed into the safe. The square 
doors are generally more open to 
persuasion than the other kind.
( In opening a modern bank date the 

burglar putties up the entire j stint or 
crack except, for about an inch at 
top and bottom, says the Boston Her
a ld  A wall of putty is then formed 
ibout the top crack, where it  is un
covered, and two and a halt or three 
ounces of nitro glycerine poured into

toni districts of (the 
til e_ company hopes 

tog; force from these

Of the mqi 
lower Jlon 
to  draw it 
villages I 
from thej 
evidently!

ifeporting labor 
ist. Things have 
the Congo since 
in to  induce these 
lp him carry his

Guinea
H U N T  O F  T H E  O F F I C E ; nred on the weight of the "anla 

land pronounced this member of[.whale
Ba.-icwed D*y 1,7 Un7  Vftttl h o p *  Dft- 

f**rr®d MMkecIi i h ’ H « i t  Slcit.  .
Not all the people’frho haunt the 

Capitol are office-seekers, but a  good
ly proportion of them ari i, says the 
Washington Star. They (oms.from 
all sections ot the country and repre
sent all classes of society. Of all the 
great concourse that'streai ns through

same natives to  
first loads df sup; 
when he was on : 
Falls to  foqnd his

NAKED IN A!

bAlaenoidea family to weigh 471 tom 
And the blfabber and whalebone to be 
worth, a t current prioes, oil' %9,T9S~, 
bone, $1,000; making a net totals of
♦10.975. '

Attorney L. E. Grinn attempted t< 
compute the age -of f the subject un
der condfeeratioh, and concluded, 
from thefiraverse lines on the baleen, 
tha t tbe fish had existed.' for 981 
years, lacking fourteen years of hav- 
ing.lived the longest term o fw h a ll 
life. The. pectoral fins are two -fee!

[OPEN BOAT.

dong and seven feet broad; the mouth 
is twenty-four feet long, the blow
holes eighteen inches long, and the 
fifty bathers in the water a t  the time 
it  came ashore say the noise was 
deafening and the spray ejected aSr. 
sceDded at least fifty feet in the sin  
The thrashing of the tail Upon the 
water in the struggle to  regain th e  
channel Was heard a t McGowan’s can-’

pursuing. Before ccngi ess meets 
every day the general reoeption rpom 
to the South of the senats chamber 
is full to crowding with those wait
ing to send in their cards 1 o senators. 
A majority of these are after office  ̂
either for themselves or f ir  relatives 
or friends. By the-time ;he invoca
tion of the j chaplain-is f nished the 
bits o f . cardboard begin to fall in 
showers upon the desks of the sta tes
men. Those gentlemen' < o nqt have
4 7 wi o ♦ n>A iViMAilfvW , 4 W AiH m oil '* Ka ̂ a'wa

channel Was heard a t McGowan’i 
nery at tbe mouth of North rive?, 
four miles away. County , School i 
Superintendent L. W, Fanscher furn-. 
iehedjaome historical facts in regard 
to the whale. Alfred the Great had. 
been dead but six years when hie 
wbaleship first began to navigate the 
waters qf'the earth. The old boy 
was 1,20 years old when William . the 
Conqueror was born, and may have 
been playing off English shores when 
he was crowned king. He was oh 
earth at the time of making the great 
charter a t Runnymede. ho was mid
dle aged when the pilgrims landed 
at Plymouth Rock, and probaibly 
looked upon the wars of Napoleon, 
the American revolution, and Civil 
war with many a sad sigh and shake 
o f! the head for the ruthless slaughter 
of (humanity, j  •_

I ff'j <T4m Mitfcmeter* - •
Jiuring the time of the periodical 

inundation.of.the valley of the Nile, 
S  queer recording instrument known 
iis the i  ‘milometer,” is hourly and 
daily consulted by a sluggish Egyp
tian officer, who, to judge from his 
motions and actions, cares but very 
little  If [the river keeps its bed or 
overflows the whole northern) half of 
the African continent. But as it  1* 
the only labor he is forced to per
form, and his bread, an 1 cheese usu- . 
ally depend upon proper execution 
of tbe duties assigned! the record la 
taken with scrupulous accuracy. 
This queer and ancient ‘-thermome
ter of the Nile” (It dates back to  845 
A-D-). is situated a t the end of the 
island of Rhoda. I t  is simply an im
mense upright octagonal pillar stand
ing In , t  well-like obamber, sur
rounded on - four sides. with' strong

visitors hand then cards to 'one  or 
the other of the numerous dooij- 
toepors and assistants and retire to 
the great leather covered chairs and 
sofas scattered around the receptioh 
rpom to await the result I t  is a n< - 
t ceable fact tha t women largely pre
dominate in these waiting and an; - 
ioiis throngs about the ienate en
trances. Perhaps It ik• th ought thi t 
their earnest ^solicitude will mote

N E A R  V I E W  O F  T H E W H A ^
dispen ation of official favors. They 
are of all ages, appearances and con
ditions The fashionable society 
woman elbows her more h tmble sis- 
ter of the work-aday wjfld, and 
blushing, diffident young girls- sit 
and wait by the side of aged, infirm 
women.in the sear and yellow, leaf. 
Silk rustles against the si nple garb

beauty

sun, three Spa’hiah s*n—  a bell the Cashier's sleeping apart-
cently rescued from a  small boat in ments by means of an electric c’otf- 
mid-ocean and landed aft Philadelphia nection. After bank ng hours the 
from the schooner Henry Lippitt. I burglar called on the oocupant3, rep- 
Theirstoiy rivails In hotVor the (most resenting himself as an inspector! of 
thrilling recitaSi of the \  dime hovel the electric light company, thus 
Writer, and tha t they were, saved at all gaining access to the top of the 
is considered by them as little short of building. Where he short-circuited 

— ■ ' the electric; wires and thus prevented
the ringing of the cashier’s bell 

That night after the street / cars 
» th e

trolley wire a t  two points about six 
hundred feet apart. Taking one end

___ __ „ __ °f the piece between two buildings
were pickid up inlatitude 30.36,"lbngL “ d placing it  m a cistern, the other 
stude 76.05, the small boat iq which they ond waB connected to the electric 
Were drifting helplessly having been 
sighted by the merest accident. The 
schooner Henry Lippitt was bound for 
tpiw portj from Turk’s Island, and the 
tiny boat was a t first snpaosed to! be a 
b it of, wreckage. The llokout, how
ever, thought ho saw signs of lifi^pad | 
the vessel w as. put About and Snon 
came alangside of the oped boat. The- 
itvrssi eeantp contain thro* occupants. N 
All were lying face downward Si the 
bottom. They were entirely naked, 
and great SUt blisters covered1 their '
. baofaji.i JV-) | .1 -------- ----- --------- .____

Tenderly they were lifted to the It is filled .with- charcoal, which is 
schooner’s deck, bot though they could ignitCct'.aedla fierce heat generated 
speak no English Aheir cnes for food by a pair of bellows la  four or five

! miDutea b»*kqt 1. removed and

dance and sing mid hug and kiss the y t  hT d i l 6 i or out llke ordi- 
brawny sailed  who had?r T u ^ th e m ! I n*ry ,bo1llor ir? £  0 n “  a hole suffi- 
They wefe nursed like babies until ont [ olenll2 ,*fke t^sdm it a man’s arm  
o# dangrr, and it was several days be- was cut throu8 ^ a  chrome-steel b^qk 
fore th e; recovered-from the awful ex* . sftfe four inches smick in four hours, 
peries&ee they had endorecL ' •. . s o  that *! m%pTf arm was p4ssed

Piaally they; were able to tell that through and the lacking bolts discon- 
rw S  from Mobile under nected with a  wrench. In a  little
I r S t  r i i ^ esl  ti“ e t L̂.ca,teh "the less than two hoijrs a smaller hole.

yon or I suck in 4 mint julep through a 
straw. He tipped the scales, according 
to'Capt. Jerry Ludlow, a t  sixty tons or 
thereabouts. And Capt. Jerry Ludlow, 
when he converses about wholes, 
>1—1m a s ' one having authority, Says 
the New Tork 'World.

This fellow was a  sulphurback. Per- 
fbapa th a t means nothing to yon- But 
yeu.know theWMgh priced rarity oon-

of the humble poor, 
smiles into the face of decrepit age. 
Many of them -wait long and 
patiently without reward. Their 
senator is "not in,” or hie is "en
gaged.” or he sends word.. ‘‘please 
call again.” And the recipient ol 
the message goes away with a heavy 
heart and troubled countenance, to 
oom'e a,min in A! few dayB and try it 
all over.

a miracle.
The men are Pedro Nagoles, Antonio 

Crimer, and Llogio Peres, and (they -
formed part of the crew of the Spanish 8t°pped running, the burglar cut th e  
bark Juan J. Murga, which, on Sept. * ’ ’-** “’ *
1, sailed from Mobile with a cargo of 
staves for Seville, Spain. The men

wire, thus making a -‘ground” and 
putting! out tbe. arc lights tn the 
bank. Tbe safe -was then opened in 
-Miss than twenty minutes with n itro
glycerine and several thousand dol
lars taken.

The chrome steel, of-which the safe 
and vaults of banks are now largely 
ibullt, is easily drilled by first heating 
She steel. A. basket Of ;wlro netting 
iVmade to cover a space of about Bix 
oneight inches square,.and this is 
wiSsd to the side of the safe or door.

A L L E G E O  V W T .T IC IS M S .

'Waiter, it is almost half_____, . __ _____  an hour
since I ordered that turtle soap!” 
Walter—Sorry, sir, but you know how 
slow tort.es are,

"Do you think, Schmidt, that (your 
affection for franlein is reciprocated?” 
“ I rvally cfttVt suv. I am laving her 
a t pro cut on credit.”

••Why don't you strike the man 
across the street for a quarter?” 
Baggs —. I've been waitin’ for two) 
hours to see if,'he won’t  come over

.Walls -provided with arched openings 
which allow the , rising waters free 
aocess to the nilometer. The re- 
cordlngpillar is covered throughout 
its length and on all of its eight sides 
with cubits and digits nioely divided. 
painte4with great precision, mucll 
resemMiug seotionsi of-'ia gigantic 
checkerboard. [There is a hnge 
staircase leading from 'above down 
to the bottom of the cisthrn in which 

'ie well-worn

building the 
letter home tb 
Ago, tha t exri 
said th a t  <heC

the nilometer stands, .. . .
steps Atteiting to the immense num- 
ber of%imes the instrument has been
consulted.;' - 7  .
!'[>! •- Aj» K lM trie om atb n s. -

An omnibus driven by electric
id; somebody's telephoaibg for 'aaP 
UpukCnca. Man a t the Telephone—: 
hat for? Girl a t Centra!—Man ran storage dells is now frequently 

aeon steering its way successfully 
through the heavy traffic streets of 
London, and a Chineso company have 
placed upon the market an electric 
carriage to gurry four people at the 
nrte of seven miles an hour.
i( i - " : ---- : i i-ili l -.; , , I

, ' ;  Thft Pfttftl ..H fttb u a .”
Fifty-three per cent of the lunation 

In the asylums of Bengal -are there 
entirely as the result of using 
‘•hashish,” a. poisonous drug.- -In 
Egypt, Greece and -Turkey the use 
of the drug is forbidden by a  strin
gent law.

;  Thft ‘ ton•  A ft.
.Every nation on the globe has use 

UA “stone age” as some period of its 
history. Even As late as the time of 
Mpses and Aaron the .rite of circnm- 
oiSfen was performed, with a  st one -

could, hard]-

inutes.
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